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INTRODUCT~9N 

The following folio of terrain intelligence maps, charts 

and expl~atory ~bles represent an attempt to bring together 

available data on natural physical conditions such as will 

affect military operations in Eastern Siberia. The area 

covered is the easternmost section of the U.S.S.R.; that is 

the area east of the Yenisei River. Each map and accompanying 

table is devoted· to a specialized set of problems; together 

they cover such subjects as geology, construction materials, 

mineral fuels, terrain, water supply, rivers and climate. 

The data is somewhat generalized due to the scale of treat-

ment as well as to the scarcity of basic data. Each of the 
. I / 

maps are rated as to reliability according to the reliability 

scale on the foll owing page. Considerable of the data shown 

is of an interpretative nature, although precise data from 

· literature was used wherever possiQle. The maps and tables 

were compiled· by a 'special group from the United States 

Ge9logical Survey in cooperation with the Intelligence Branch 
. \ 

of the .Qffiqe, Chief of Engineers, War Departme~~· 
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C 0 N F I DENT I A,L - - -- - - -- - - - ._ ·- ... 

Method of compilation and reliability of da~ 

These data have .been assembled from published reports 
. and maps of the geology of the area as listed on \the geologic 

map of this set. The data presente~necessarily involve 
more· or less interpretation on the pjr:t of the compilers and i 
the reliability depends very largely-:on the adequacy of the 
original reports and maps of the area. Each compilation is 

_ .. given _ a reliability rating as judged' ~the compilers. These 
ratings are: 

Class A:· Original data so complet-e that the compilation 
involves little or no interpretation by the 
compilers. -

-~ass -B: Original data seem accurate but incomplete for 
this purpose 1 and have required much inter- / 

: pretation. / 

' ' 

Class C: Less accurate and less complete than B, better 
than D. 

' Class D: Original data very sketchy; inaccurate· as well 
as incomplete. 

Original source maps are rated in three classes for each 
scale ~ of _~p, as follbws: 

Surveyed map: The original map represents an actual 
instrumental survey and s houlf be entirely 
reliable for the scale. 

Reconnaissance map: The original map was not surveyed 

~ketch map: 

but seems to have been carefully prepared. 
General features are correctly shown but 
the detai~s are incompleta and inaccurate 1 

for the sea~. -- _ · 

The orig¥tal map is highly diagrapm;w. tic · and 
may contain gr~ss errors. · 

CONFIDENTIAL _______ , _____ _ 
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~ternary continental deposite.--Glacial end tl~vio-glacial deposita, repraeenting at leaat 
mountain glaciation. Associated with theee in extensive parts of the arctic which have not been ~}\o periods or continental and 
interglacial deposits, and fossil ice masses of Pleistocene and Recent age. In lower latitudes a~~ciated are tundra depoaits, 
lacustrine and fluviatile deposits, mostly clay, sand, and gravel. In the Lake Baikal depression~ many isolated areas or 
Along the southern border of Siberia, in the arid and semi-arid regions, and in some coalltal e.r&a~ ~ese are more than 400 m. thick.. 

~e loess and dUIIe sand. 
SuaternarY marine deposits.--At leaet two maJ:ine transgressions deposited sand, clay, and gr~\ 

generally terraced. On Sakhalin they are 60 m. thick. These deposits underlie large areas on th~ ~1. These deposits ere 
~otic coeet. 

Tertiary deposits (undifferentiated).--See below. 

Neogene (Miocene, Pliocene).--Dominantly marine in eastern coastal region; eand, clay, shale, 
Interbedded laves are extensive. Continental deposits in interior; sand, conglomerate, llandy cla} ~ooglomerate, lignite, gypsum. 
coal, and lignite. Some diatom.1.te in both continental and marine facies. Locally contains volc~t clay, shale, limy shale, brown 

~ rocks. 
Paleogene (Paleocene, Eocene, Oligocene),-- Dominantly continental deposits everywhere, but~ 

particularly in theupper part Of the corumn. Conglomerate~ sandstone I sand, shale, clay' coal. ~~iDil SJme marine facies 
l:lcally contains volcanic rock!!. 

Cenozoic volcanic rooks.--Range from basic to acidic and alkalic in composition. 
with a few sporadic occurrences in the Baikal region, and along the Arctic coast. 

Occur prin<::!t 
~ally in eal!tern coastal region 

Undifferentiated Mesozoic.--see below. 

Cretaceous.--Extensive, dominantly continental and brackish water deposits; marine deposits ~ 
tew localities in the interi-or. Sandstone, sbJI.le, limy shale, conglomerate (good horizon markar 1. ~~ known in Sakhalin and in a 
deposits, breccia. In Anadyr Basin cretaceous is 4,590 m. thick; in Sakhalin 2,000 m. thick. ~Sakhalin), coal, tuffaceous 

Jurassie.--Particularly extensive in basin or Lena and Vilyui Rivers where it consists of Up~ 
deposits, middle Jurassic marine deposits, and lower Jurassic continental deposits. Contains san~~ Jurassic fresh water 
clay, spherosiderite beds, shale, and calcareous sandstone. Coal beds occur at various horizons. ' sandetone, conglomerate, sandy 
In places Jurassic contains black shale, arkose, and conglomerate 1,000 m. thick. ln general, co~ ~imilar llthology elsewhere. 
In Baikal reg ion whole Jurass ic is more than 3,000 m, thick. ~er facies lie to the southeast. 

Triaaaic.--Upper Triassic is principally black sandy ehale, interbedded with sandstone~ Mid~ 
sandstone, and conglomerate (best developed in northeast). Lower Triassic is sandstone, conglome~e: Trlassic is 
In Baikal region Triassic is mor e than 2,000 m. thick. Locally the boundary with Jurassic is not~ te,blandhe!ndy 

& 8 is eu. 

Mesozoic volcanic rocks. 

Undirferentiated Paleozoic.--see below. 

limestone, shale, 
shale. 

Perm1an.--Mostly continental. consi~ts of eandstonv, shale, tuffaceous deposits, and coal bede, In the Sihote-Alin region 
and near Vladivostok marine limestone is present. 

In the Central Flateau tile Permian is extensive and belongs mostly to the Tuf':rite and Tunguste.n series whoee e r es 
trom carboniferous to Permian and perhaps lower Trias sic. These rocks consist of tuff with basalt bombs and eande~ne ~ffite 
series); sandstone, oonglornerate,sbale, carbonaceous sha le, and productive coal beds (Tungusian se~tes). 

Carboniferous.--Upper Carboniferous is continental; contains conglomerate, sandstone, ehale, Siliceous shale carbonaceous 
shale, and productive coal measures. In t~e Minusinsk Basin the Upper Carboniferous i~ about l,Ooo m. thick. ' 

Lower Carboniferous consists of marine and continental deposits of limestone, shale, sandstone conglomerate, tuft, and 
coal beds. • 

Devonian.--Limestone extensive, particularly in east and northeast. Also contain!! variegated sandstone, calcareous and 
siliceous shale, conglomerate, graywacke, tuff, and breccia. 

Isolated areas of metamorphosed Devonian limestone occur in the Baikal region. 

In general Devonian rocks are drab, a fact that helps distinguish them from the lower Paleozoic, bu~ Devonian red beds occ~ 
in the south and southwest part of the area. 

Siluri e:n. --In geoor al is similar t!<l tbe Cambrian. Contains both continental and marine sedimentary rocks, mny or which are 
red. Not so extensive ae Cambrian, but covers a large area in the Central Plateau. Contains calcareous sandstone, siliceous 
limestone, limestone, dolomite, shale, salt and gypsum, and conglomerate. Limestone and dolomite rorm extensive deposits 
principally in the Yenisei Basin of the central Plateau. 

Cambrian.--Extensive in many Parts or Siberia. Attains thickness of mare than 7,000 m. In general is little metamorphosed 
ADIIl -~- b...aa <>f' icD~JI origlll. _lo\av_ be d.i.Yided into tl\ree J)arts, two dominant elaatic series sel)sl:ated bY one that 
ie dominantly calcareous. ContaiDB red beds, salt and gypsum. In Central Plateau lJp er Cambrian contains sandst one , 
conglomerate, (red beds) , impure l imest one, and siliceous and calcareous shale . Middle Cambrian is limestone and dolomite with 
ssndetone and shale, some gyp~. Lower Cambrian is sandstoue , quartzite, shale, salt, limestone, and dolomite, A prominent 
conglomerate, called the !lot ski fo:nm tion, is a good hori zon marker near 1ne base or the Cambrian. 

cambrian volcanic ro c.k:s. 

Pre-Cambrian.--Proterozoic is in many places not severely metamorphosed. Consists or limestone, graywacke, conglomerate, 
slate, and shale. In the Angara region Proterozoic is dominantly limestone and dolomite and is abOUt 4,400 m. thick. 
In Chukotsky peninsula is metamorphic schist and quartzite. In seneral the Proterozoic is folded rouch more than the Cambrian. 

Archaean is in general more extensive than Proterozoic, ie everywhere severely metamorphosed, end consist!! of gneisl!, 
schist, syenitic grmite, and quartzite. In many places thick marble and dolomite u.nits are interbedded with the crystalline 
schist. Intruded in many places by basic igneous rocks. 

Acidic and alkalic extrusive rocke. 

Easic intrusive rocks. 

Areas not investigated. 

Limit of continental gle.ciation. 

Limit of extensive trap flows, dikes, a:Jd sillll. (Siberian trap of Late Paleozoic age.) 

Existing glaciers . 

Structure 

B i 
_., tegion , and the western pert 

Pre-Cambrian massife.--The central Siberian region, including the Central Plateau, the a ke; rellt on a stable platform 
of the Lena River Basin, is underlain by gently folded Paleozoic and Meeozo ic rocks which appear t~fid of the Taimyr Peninsula, 
of strongly folded and metamorphosed pre-Cambrian rocks. These crop out extensively in the north t) and in Transbaikalia. 
in the Anabar River Basin, in the Aldan Plateau, in a large area north or Krssnoyarek (Yenisei Bof6 

to the southwest, is a narrow 
Early Paleozoic orogeny.--Bordering this stable platfonn, particularly in the Sayan Mountain6 fOgeny). 

band or earlY Paleozoic sedimentary rocks that were intensely folded in Silurian time (Caledonian ° 
massif extending trom the 

Areas affected by Late Paleozoic end Mesozoic orogeny.--south and east of the Central Siberie~c and Mesozoic sedimentary 
Sayan V.ts. to the Sea Of Okhotsk in a northeasterly direction is a belt or strongly folded PaleozO~ lj'riassic (KiDillerian orogeny) 
rocks, whieh were deformed in late Paleozoic time (Variscan Orogeny) and again at the close or the tain System, 
A similar structural relationship exists in the eoutheal!tern part of the Verhoyansky-Chukotsky MovP 

~~ shore of the Okhotsk Sea were 
Areas affected by late Paleozoic orageny.--Tbe Maritime Provinces from Vladivostok to the ~ et the close of the Triassic 

sev·erely folded and thrust faulted during the late Paleozoic (Variscan orogeny) and in places alsO,.;ao the area along the arctic 
(Ki~rian orogeny), with the prevailing trend of structural lines in a northeasterlY direction. 1eriecan orogeny. The ~eology 
coast (Eastern Siberian Sea) appears to have been folded in pre-Mesozoic time and possibly in the 
of this region is not well known, 

IJOZoic rocks that were 
Mid-Mellozoic orogeny. --The headwaters or the Yana, Indigirka, and KolYDi Rivers cut through ,t.e 

m~erately folded at the end of the Trlassic (Ki~ian orogeny) . 
e Okhotsk Sea torm the area of 

Tertiarz orogeny.--Sakhalin, Kamchatka, end a small coastal area on the northwest 8hore or tV~ volcanic activity, 
Alpine folding. In these ~as intense folding began in the Miocene and was accompanied by Viole~ 8 of pre-Alpine folding in 
particularlY in southern Kamchatka, where vulcani«m has continued to the present. There is evtde~0 ~ntensity than previous 
Kamchatka but its date has not been definite established. In general Alpine folding wa6 or lessei 
orogenies, although th6 accompanying volcanic activity was intense. . 

and some by normal faults. 
Faulting.--The areas of intensely folded rocks are 

Locally older structures have been modified by Tertiary 
which is mostly an area of fault block mountains end in 
Lake region are today seismically active, 

cOJIIDonly broken by .1ow angle thrust faulttl~ead in the Lake Baikal region, 
normal faults which are partieul.erly Widet!J'oific coset srea and the Baikal 
some areas along the Pacific coast. The f 8 

~ (Variscan). Intrusion and 
Igneous activi~.--Exteneive intrusion s occurred in the pre-Cambrian, and in the late PaleozO~ (Siberian trap). Throughout 

extrusion of basaltic rock!! occurred over a wide area in the Central Plateau in Late paleozoic ti~~oee of the Mesozoic. Tertiary 
the Mesozoic extensive lt~ve. flows and dike rocke were tormed, Same granites were intruded at the d 
to recent volcanic actiVitY was widespread in Eastern Siberia and to soiDB extent in other areas. 

-

\.rtSUIIIUC pno J..Ogy 

~etern Siberia is in general a huge area or table lande separating eomple:r mountain systems or rolded or fault block type. 
Central and ~ Plateau is a g igantic plateau-like h.ighland between the Yenisei and Lena Rivers that owes its more or less uniform relief 

The Central Sibe~~ at P8leozoie rocks and sboets or fl. at-lying basalt. Two pre-Cambrian ms.seits, on the Ansbe.r l!.lld Yenisei Riven torm 
to the under!YW.~.s with rough topography rising above tbe general level. Elsewhere masses ot basalt in the torm ot dikes, aills, or flows 
island-like h~~ rising to altitudes of 3,000 teet. In the north the low forest or tundra-covered plain is broken only by eroston 
form several higJY e;harp clifty hills and pinnacles. On tbe west the Paleozoic rocks dip gently to the eest resulting in a series of broad 
remnants cut intO ~e.ra region to the south, more severe f'olding gives the region a mountainous character. Several gravel-ccwered erosion 
cueetas. I n the 

8
rved in the region. 

surf sees are pre II 
,..-In general a lowland with a cover or terraced Q.uaternary marine deposits 11hich is locally very thin or is altogether 

Arctic coas~'1 .several highl.e.nde where more resil!!ta:tt folded rocks are exposed, as on the Taimyr Peninsula. Lena River forms e huge 
lacking. Broken ~l't:ribut!lriee. Other rivers reach the sea in deep estuarial!. 
delta with many 6 

«'--A region ot folded and raul t block mounts.ina, which have been peneplained, and then again diet~rbed by later normal faulting. 
Baikal Regi%f the most part adjusted to the structure, for the rivers flow in valleys filled with Tertiary sedimentary basin deposits, but 

The drainage is { ff!ADB cross the intervening horsts. Containe several deep grabens, Lake Baikal, !ID.d others. The drainage originally was 
in many places sfl but hes been partially diverted by later faulting and by capture by tributaries of the Yenisei. 
mostly to the Le~ 

.....~n Higbland.--(:E'rom Lena River to Chu.kotsky Pen1DBula) .--Contains several high mountain systems; low Verhoyanr~ky Lite. on 
Eastern Sib~ne Cherskogo la!ts. in the center and the Anadyr ancl KolYlllslcy mountai.DB on the east. The core or the region, although little 

west • the high al-~d called the Kol.yma Table, wbieh lie e west or the Cherekogo Ra~e and extends to the Chukotsk.y peninsula. This is a 
known, is a highl..,J-a'teau underlai.n. by m:>re or less :t'olded Mesozoic rocks. 
deeply dissected T 

~:1.. vall.e.y reglon.--Broed terraced river Talleye between fault block mountains. Here and there the drainage traveraee the 
Amur and U s~j..XUI• 

fault block mounfl~ 
....M.ature mountain mass cut by manY canyon-like valleys. Mountains and ridges are in many places capped by baaslt and are 

Sihote-Ali~: region decreases markedly in al.titude toward the mouth of the AmUr River. Recent uplift or the co SBtal region, Wbicb 1s 
plateau-like. ·1.·~>"" ))B-11 left marine terraces up to 500 m. above sea level. 
steep and rugged, 

:fOj..ded and teulted in Tertiary time. Owes its present relief to penepleination, renewed uplift, and block faulting. Marine 
Sakhalin.-- .,.0 met ere in altitude extend far inland. 

terraces up to 1.., 

ch tka J;. mountainoua pen..insula composed JDain.ly o:r a rugged line of high volcanoes on eaet coast, a renee or older mountains and 

ti K:m ~ ·-: j...D. center1 separated by a depression :filled with Quaternary sediment!!. On west coast ie a low terraced plain underlain by 
ex nc vo canoe~ ~ry sedlments. 
Tertiary and QuatO 

N th t tl c:oastel region.--North of Kmnchatka is a range of mountains along the coast 1000-1500 m. in altitude. Its form is controlled 
b T ~~ eas er::.r-faulting, I nland from thie range and parallel to it is the Anadyr Basin, e great alluvial lowland broken by low plateaus, 
Y iert aryl no~ and spurs or the adjoining mountain :raDges. 

anc en vo canoe.,, 

Glaciation,,,fhe Eastern Siberian region had a large ice cover at least twice during the Pleistocene. Continental ice advanced .tTom 
several centers, 0 !}e 11eat of the Yenisei River, one on tbe Taimyr Peninsula, and a Bllllll one on the ~ed Chukotsky Peninsula. Most of the 
area of lowlands 3I1d table lands wal!l, however, never covered bv the ice. Mountain glaciers were widespread through the mountainous regions. 
Glaciers car ved 0 ut deep tiords in the mountains aloiJg the coast of Bering Sea. 

p rmanently rrozen ground. --Because of the 1ntense~y cold climate and lack of thick snow cover, most of Eastern Siberia is underlain 'by 
perman:ntly frozen ground, ranging in thickness :rrom a :f'rection of a IDBter in the routh to several hundred meters in the north. In places 
there era layers of unfrozen ground between the rrozen layers. The permanently frozen ground is overlain by a thin layer which thaws during 
the SUIIlDJ6r and freezes in winter. When thawed this ground is in many places muddy and poorly drained. In the rar north it may be covered with 
isolated large rrost mounds or boils. Permanently frozen ground requires the use of special methods fOr the construction of ell roads and 
foundations, and ror the development of w&ter supply. Ground that is solid in winter may become very unstable during s\llllner or 'ilhen warmed 
by the presence of a heated building. Unfrozen layers within or below the permnently frozen ground are ee s rule se.turated with water under 
considerable pressure and may provide adequate water auppl.y. 

Economic Geology 

coaL--Coal-bearing rocks cover extensive areas in Siberie . Bituminous and anthracite coe.l occur in Carboniferous and Permian rocks 
and to some extent :i.n younger rocks. Brown coal and lignite oc cur in Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Tertiary rocke. The principal Paleo:zolc 
coal basins lie in or on the borders of the Central Plateau. Important areas are a10 Minusinek and in the Tungus Basin. The Irkutsk district 
is an important Jura. ssic coal basin 1vi th hUBe reserves. Smaller coal basins that supply coal of good quality occur in the Baikal region 
and the Vladivostok :region. The most irn]'ortant producing field along the coast, however, is on Sakhalin leland. Total production tor 
East ern Siberia is between 4,000, 000 and !5,000 ,000 tons per year (19:37). Production has been increasing. 

Graphite.--Grsphite is associa ted with syenite in the Sayan Mts. Also occurs in Tungua Basin wbere coe.l beds have been met811l0rphosed 
by i gneous intrusions. Between Blagoveschensk and Kllaba.rovsk there are large reserves of low grade g raphite ore. Production is only several 
thousand tons but ~s been markedly increasing. 

OiL--Eastern S iberia, as f ar as kno'Wil at r.resent , is poor in oil reserves. The only occurrences of any import8Dce are in Sakhalin and 
Kamchatka where 011 occurs in folded Pliocene sediments. Seeps of tar and gas occur in the ~uaternary depoeite along the shore of Lake Baikal. 
Indications of oil e..re recorded at Nordvik on the Arctic coast. Exploration is being carried on in the Aldan region and in the .Plateau 'Illest 
of Baikal Lake. Probably several hundred thousand tons produced per year (mostly Sakhalin) • 

Oil Shale. --Sl:la.le 'IIIith a conaiderable bitumen content is present in the Irkutsk region. Appears to be or little industrial importance 
at present. 

Salt.--Salt 
Paleozoic rooks. 
Several tens of 

is obtained in Siberia by concentrating tbe brine ot eslt wells or spri~s. Most of these derive the~ r ea.1t rrom early 
bnportant occurrences are at Irkutsk, along the Arctic Coast, in the Minusinsk area, and in the VilYUi River Basin. 

th.oueands of tons or salt are produced. 

~.--Iron occurs in many places in Eastern Siberia 1 pr1noipally as magnetite or hematite formed in contact deposits or in hydrothermal 
deposits. The Allga:ra River region has more than 5,000,000 tons ot reserves associated 'IIIith trap intrusions. other large deposits are in 
the Amur River ~lley and Sibote-Alin Mountains. Production in ell these areas is relatively small. 

Copper.--Sme.ll vein or contact mst!lllorphic deposi te in rocks of pre-Cambrian age. Copper in veins in the late Paleozoic rocks or 
Minueinsk and '1'\n)gu.s Basins, and in the Baikal region. Reserves proba'blY 8111111, and production slight. Several mines near VlacHvostok 
been worked spore.d1 ce.lly. 

have 

Silver, lea11 and zinc. - ·· Some deposits in pre-Cambrian roclcs, some in late Paleozoic (Variscan) hydrothermal deposits in limestones or 
Baikal region an~ i.hote-ilin, and in Tertiary SUlf'ide deposi te or contact metamorphic deposits of the far eastern region. There are important 
mines east of Chi.ta (in the Baikal region), and in southern Sihote-Alin . These areas have large reserves but Jlroduction is probably sl!ell. 

Gold.--The ll~t:ncipal gold veins are or pre-Cambrian &ge. The richest dep:>sits are the associated placers. The largeft are in the 
River Basin. The a~luvium or the .Amur and Useuri valleYS is worked by dredges and contains large reserves, bul. production is small. 
Gold occurs in soltie Jurassic conglomerates of the eastern region. Vein deposits occur but are relatively unimportant. 

len e. 

Nickel. --Dello6 1. ts of low grade copper end nickel ore ere aseoo ie ted i n origin with the Siberian Trap l.n the 'l'ungus Basin. As tar as 
known no nickel t t N il k s produced. but mini~ has probably begun a or s • 

Tgsten.--o(l 1 pre-Cambrian contac~ depoelt'" 01 the Baikal-.AmUr region, and in late Paleozo1c contact dep:>eits or the :far eal!ltern 
region. Import"" ~ ure n .. ....,.t source of domestic tungsten in Russia. Reserves large. 

Molybdenum... d 1 Cambrian veins or the Baikal region associated with copper and zinc. 
As tar as known 1-:oocurs in granitic rooks or Sihote-A.lin, an n pre-

"Q.~ re is no importa.nt production, 

ores ~t!~~~~~; Cl~:curs in Tertiary pneumatolytic deposit 8 near the eaet coast e:nd can bE> obtained as a by-product of the silver-lead-zinc 
ll.l. and Sihote-Alin regions. 

Manganese.-,0 h li t t metamorphic deposits, end also occurs in association with siliceous sediments. 
Probably not de"9'e ~:curs in Arc aean mes ones as contac 

l.oped. 

Tin.--Depoet th Le Ri r basin Smelters were under construction in these two areas 
in 19313. Tin del:> t 15 of tin are known in the Chi te region and in e na ve • 

f----------..._<:lsi.ts in Sihote-j\lin Mts. ere not as yet developed . 
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1. Pre-Cambrian, 2. Paleozoic, 3. Cambrian, 4, Silurian, 5, Devonian, 
6. Lower Carboniferous, 7. Tungus series (Permo-Carboniferous), 
8, Mesozoic, 9. Quaternary. 
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Province 

1 
Arctic Coast 

2 
Central Siberian 

Plateau 

3 
X..ua Ri.Yer 

Baein 

4 
VerhoJUak7•Chukotak7 

lit. B7atem 

5 
ADad7r Depr eaaion 

7 
Coast of 

Bering Sea 

8 
Sqan Mta. 

9 
kibl•.Aimr 

Upland 

10 
Coae\ of 

Okhotlk Sea 

11 

General Deacription 

For t~ moat psrt this area is a low tundra-covered pl•in 
underlain b7 cla7 and sand with 80JDe gravel. :last of the 
Iol,.ma River and on the Taimyr Peninaula, however, the area 
1a bill7 or mountainou.a and hard rocks crop out over wide 
areaa. ~laewhere there are iaolated knobs and billa of rock 
that rile abovtt the low tundra. ben 1n the Lena delta a 
lmob of bed rock rhea aharply above the water of one of tb~ 
large diatributarlea. 

Lime atone 

Occur• in the Talmyr Peninsula 
and tn other acattered local
ities alon& the coaat. It ia 
known to occur near the moutha 
of all the large river• except 
the Xolyma. 

In general the huge interior of thil region 11 likely to be · Limn tone of many types occurs 
of little atrategic importance becau.ae of ita inaccesaibility in wide belta in many areaa, 
and completely undeveloped state. 'fbe accenible and 1m- 'O&rt1cularl7 in the nortbeaat 
portant parta. along the Trana-Siberian Bailroad and alto 1111d aouth parta. Limeatone 1a 
along tbe Teniaei River probabl7 contain the greateat va- lacking in much of the interior, 
riety of conatru.ction material•. Coal is alao of •de oc- although narrow belt• can prob-
cu.rrenee in the .. region• (See fu.ela map). ably be found 1( thin 100-200 

ldlometera of almoat any local
ity. 

Thia region conaiata of the flood plain of the Lena River 
and tributaries and adjacent terrace• and alopea. Becau.ae 
of the great width of the alluvial bottom land along the 
river, conetru.ct~on material• except aand, gravel, and clay 
are not easily available in moat place• near the rivera. In 
the eou.thern ~art, the valley• are narrow and abundant build 
ing material• may be found in the adjoining hilly regiona. 

Thia area ia mounta1nou.a and hard rocks are abu.ndantl7 ex
posed. Many varieties of conatru.ction material• are avail
able, but there are wide atretehea of country that have 
more or leaa uniform bed rock (u.au.ally aandatone and ahale 
or Toleanic rock) ao that a choice of materials 111&7 not be 
had in certain localitiea. !his region 11 largely unde
veloped and unexplored and 1• probably of little atrategi c 
i mportance. 

!hie area ia a low alluvial ~lain with iaolated hills or 
low mou.ntaina. Ma11.7 construction materials are available 
in the h1l17 areaa. 

This region 11 mountainous . Buildin& -toriah are prob
abl7 available in many places but onl7 a !ew amall areas of 
the region have been explored. Large areaa are covered b7 
tundra ao that rock exposure• are apt to be !ew. 

'rbe eo a at o! the Cl':ukota]Q' Peninsula 11 mos tl7 roeley and 
mou.ntainous and 11. g r dat variety of conatruet1on -teriala 
are available and aeeeaaible. The coast of the Oulf of 
.A.nad7r 11 for the moat part low and tundra-covered. Large 
areas of ela7 and aand underlie the aurfaee of tbia coast, 
tho118h other materiah oeeur a abort dht&nee inland. 'l'be 
coast of the Ioryakalcy range h moun tal nou.a in moat J:&rta 
and construction mater.iala available abould be the aame aa 
in area (6) above. Coal h mined near .A.nad7r and at Og
olnaya Harbor (See fuel• mep). 

'l'bia area contains an abundAnce of eonatruction materiala 
of all kinds. !he Minuainak Baain is the moat atrategic 
})art and like the reat of the region contains maD7 ma
terials that are eaail7 acceaaible because of many roads. 
'l'hh balin 1a also 1111 important developed coal balin and 
industrial center (See fu.ala map). 

'1'he northern -part of thia area 11 ulateau-llke. Conatruc
tlon aaterlala are widesur-d but large area• mq heve un
iform type of bed rock ao that in placn soDte material• may 
be inaeeeaaible. The moat atrategic part ia that along the 
Trans-Siberian iailroad, where there are maD7 induatrial 
towna. Conatruetion material• are bere made aeceaalble b7 
the preeence of tM railroad. 

Jxe~t for limeatone, building material• of all kinda are 
abwadant. At IIINI7 loealitiea, however • aome of the mater
ial a are iDaeeeuible because the onl7 means of tran~orta
tlon 1a b7 aea, and harbor and landing facilities are few 
ancl poor. '!he greater part of the eoaat h lar~y unex
plored. 

!he lowland is underlain moetl7 by fine-grained aedtmenta, 
but 111&D7 atretcbea are narrow and rock7 billa lie eloae to 
the rivera. In tbeae area• 111N17 mater1ah are available. 
!be 'l'rana-Siberian Railroad, ~~pur linea. and hi«hw~a make 
aateriala i .n thia and adjacent region• eaail7 aeeeuible. 

Limeatone of m&n7 ldnda ia dis
tributed in broad belt• through 
the aou.thern tart of tbia area. 
It 1a found in place• in the 
northern part, but ia likely to 
be far !rom the rher, difficult 
to t1nd, and lo~ haula may be 
neceuar,. .A. cement plant ia 
locate4 at Takutak. 

L1meatone probably oceurs in 
narrow belta over much of thia 
country, but will not be eaaily 
found near every 1ocalit7 and in 
ulacea lon& haul• may be nee-

LiMestone occur• in thin balta 
in thia area but it ia not wide
l y distributed . 

Li~eatone not known but infor
mation ia itcomplete. 

Li1118ttone oceura on the llbore 
of the Cbukotak7 Peninaula in 
several localitiea. It ia not 
known ehewhere but probabl7 ean 
be found. 

Man,y varieties of Umeatone are 
widely diatributed in the area. 

Lime atone and marble are w1 del7 
diatributed in thia area, par
tieularl7 in the northern part. 
The aoutbern part, 'lilieh h tra 
veraed by the Trana-Siberian 
Rail~, baa lar~ ar-• where 
limestone ia not eztenaive but 
1 t can be found in numarou.a 
isolated localities. 

llDteatone may be preaent but 
information ia incomplete. It 
ia, however, not widespread. 

Limeetone la available at num
eroua placea aeceuible to 1h 11 
region. ProbablT it is eapec-
1ally wideapread around lhab
aronk and in the middle eourae 
ot the Oaau.rl River. A lar~ 
cement plut 1a near the head 
ot the Oaauri Talle7 on the 
Trana-Siberian Railroad. 
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Clq and Shale Concrete .A.ggregate 

Oan be found 1a -place• beneath Can be found in abundance in 
the tundra, and in maey rock Taimyr and Cbukotak:y Penin• 
formation• along the whole eulas. ~etween the Iol7111& 
coaatal region. and Bat~ Rivera occur• 

only in widel7 ae-parated lo
calitiea near the coast. 

Cl~ occurs in many river 
valle7• and lil allow deprea
aiona on the plateau. surface. 
Shale ia abundant except in an 
area around the middle course 
of the .A.nabar River. 

Cl~ oeeu.re in many plaeea in 
thia area eapeeially in the 
river valley• and in river 
terrace a. 
Shal e 111&7 be f ou.nd in lll&JI7 
plaen though 1t 111&7 be far 
from the river. 

Clay can be found in the al
luvium of valleya. 
Shale 1a widely dhtribute4. 

---------------------~~ 

Limn tone and other aui table 
rock• for eru.abed atone can 
be found in abundance. 'l'rap 
rock ia widelr distributed 
throughout the area but may 
be u.nauitable loeall7 beeauaa 
of 1eolite minerala. 

Limestone for crnahed rock 
mar be found moat easily in 
aou.thern part of area. Some 
limeatone and bard flintr 
rock may be found in northern 
part. though 1 t may not be 
eaail7 aceeaaible. 

Limeatone probably oecura in 
narrow bel ta. a&any holated 
loealitiea that are widel7 
dhtributed in the re~ion 
contain granitic and volcan
ic rocka 1111 table for bard 
cruahed atone. Some ! oeal
i tiea ma7 not be w1 thin eas7 
,. •• ,.n .. ~ ...,,.,. 1'nt"lr 

Road Metal 

Bock for CrullhiD«• or gravel. 
may be found in ma~ place• 
eaat of lol7ma River or on 
Taimyr PeniniUla and in iao-
1 at"d area• aloog tbe eoaat 
between tbe11 pointe. 

Sand and Gravel 

Sand occur• in abundance on 
low eoaatal terrace•, and in 
bar• and apita. 
Gravel 111a1 be found along 
atreama or on atream terraeea 
eapecially mere the coaat ia 
hill;y, aa on Taimyr Peninaula 
or eaat of the Iol7111& River. 

U.S'l'ERN SIBERIA 

Buildiq Stone 

Buildin~ atone of variou.t type• occura 
in abundance eaat of Iol111l& River and on 
Taimyr Peninaula. It 1111Q' be found in 
iaolated localities between these pointB 

Trap rock and l11118ttone abu.n- .lbu.ndant in river valle7• and 
dant. Gravel occurs in river terr~cea . 

Trap rock, limeatone, and aandatone 
suitable fo r buildin~ atone are widely 
dhtributed. valle71 and terraeea. 

Limeatone available over wide 
areaa in aoutbern part. Some 
limeatone and flint probably 
ean be found in northern part. 
Coarae gravel ma7 be found in 
river valltlye and torraeea. 

Limeatone, granitic. aad vol
canic rock, puddingatone or 
gravel ra.y ba obtained in moat 
parta of the area aDd -perhapa 
everytrhere. 

Abundant in river v~lle71 and 
terraces. 

Yu.eh aandatone and limeatone ~itable 
for building atone oeeu.ra and ia urob
abl7 within aeeeaa of· &11.7 1ocalit7, ex
cept where river flood plain ia very 
wide. 

Oe01ra widel7 in atremn valle7• Sandatone and granitic rocks probably 
and atremn terrace a. au.i table for building • tone available 

in 11101t plae ... 

~ c ---~~-------i·-------------------------------~----~----~~------~----------~-----

Clay ia abundant beneath the 
tundra of the .A.nadJ'r and Pen
thina River vallera, aa well 
as in the ao!t roeka of the 

Maey area• of granitic and Gravel available in 101118 Occur• widely in the valleya . Sanda tone au.itable !or bu.ildin« atone 

b i~er area a. Shale 1a abun
dant in m&n7 areaa of harder 
rocks. 

Clay probabl7 abundant in 
valleys. 
Shale 11 widel7 diatributed. 

See General Deaeription. 

Cla7 abundant in stream val
le7• and terraces. 
Shale widel7 diatribu.ted in 
harder rock a. 

CliF abundant in river valley• 
and terrace•. 
Sbal• ia wideapread in north
ern part and P' eaent in num
eroua scattered area• in 
aoutbern Jl&rt. 

Clay oeeu.ra in riYer val1•7•· 
Shale abundant in maD7 areas 
along eoaat. 

Cl~ probably widespread in 
this region in tbe vallq 
floor and in aome .aft roeka 
found at the e4gea of the 
vallq. 
Shale pr obabl7 wi detl)read in 
adjacent regiona. 

volcanic rock au.1 table for valle,._. Good cru.llbed a ton. Large areas, espeeial17 in the urobabl7 available , but 111&7 be eloael7 
good concrete aggregate available in moat of the billy lower eour••• of the .A.nadJ'r aD4 jointed; granite and volcanic rocka 
oeeur in the billa or moun- areas. Pensbina Rivera, 111&7 contain available . 
taint that rise above the low moatly silt and el~. 
plaine. 
Trap rock, abundant in b1ll7 
areas, probabl;y contains seo-
11 te lllinerala that are un
deairable in concrete ~-
gate. 

Chert h reported but dia
tri but1on 1a not known. 
Should not be u .. d • th high 
alkali cement. 
'l'ra-p rock, awar10 t17 wi"--
apread, 110uld be au.itable if 
free of Eeolitea. 

See General Deacription. 

Ma~ of the rocks are auit
able for concrete aggregate. 
Granitic rocks are wide
S"pread in mountain area. 

.A.bundant materiala for con
crete aggregate are avail
able. Granitic roeka cover 
large areaa. 

~anitie rock• available at 
numerous local it lea. Vol
canic roeka, includin« trap 
rock and other materiala, 
would be IIUitable in part. 

Abundant at maQ1 places in 
the valle7 floor etpecially 
where the valle7 ia hilly 
and euta throu&}l hl~anda. 
.A.lao available at maD7 ea•
il7 acceaaible plaeea in the 
adjacent re~iona. 

Gravel -probably abundant in 
atream valle71 and terraeea. 
Trap rock a~rently wide
s~read. Dittribution of chert 
ia not kn01rn. 
Pu.ddl. D«S tone 1• apparc U7 
wideapread and may Jake ~:ood 
cruabed atone . 

See General Deacription. 

Sand and gravel abundant 1n 
Yalleya, 

See General DeacrilJt ion. 
Sand and gravel c..n also be 
found on beaehea and e-pi tl. 

Abundant limettone and granite Pre .. nt in river valle71 and 
auitable for crushed atone. terraces. 

.A.bundant limestone, granite. 
and gravel. Gravel oceura in 
river valleJ'S and terraeea. 
Harder rock• on al ope a. 

.A.bu.ndan t grant t1 o rocks , trap , 
and other volcanic roeka. 
Good gra•el occurs in coaatal 
terraces and on beaebea aa 
well as in rh.. vall.,-a. 

Abundant. Sae occurrence aa 
eoDCrete aggregate. 

Occur• in river •all•7• and 
terraeea. 

.A.bu.ndant on terraces along low 
eoaata, and in river valle,.-, 
alao on 1p ita and bara. 

Probably abundant in river 
terraeea eapeciall7 along the 
smaller tr1butariea. 

Sandatone 11 abundant but 1a probably 
eloael7 jointed. Other building atones 
ava1lable. 

See General Deacri~ion. 

Limestone and aandatone suitable tor 
building atone probabl7 are wideauread. 

LiMatone and sandatone wldeapread in 
nortberD part of area. ~ areaa con
tain ~itable granite. Sev.ral quarriea 
are located on 'l'rana-Siberian Railroad. 

Suitable aandatone and granite abundant • 

.lbundant. Same occurrence aa concrete 
a&gregate. Several gruite quarriea 
on Trana-Riberian Railroad. 
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Province 

12 
Sihote-.Uin 

13 
Coast of 

Sihote-.Uin 

14 
Ruaaian Sakhalin 

15 
Vladivostok Area 

General Description 

A mountainous region with a great variety of rocka, prob
ably furnishing every kind of building aaterial. 

The whole northern part of coast line ia composed of vol
canic roeka. The touthern part 1a compoaed of aedimentar.r 
rock• with scattered areas o! granite. 

Jorthern part of area except !or the wide ~ninaula at the 
northern ti~ 1a mostly covered br aoft clay, sand, &D4 
gravel. Bard roeka of considerable variety are wide~read 
in the southern part. 

Area 1a readil7 accessible. ~1ildi~ material• of all 
kinda are available and exploited. 

Ml'lp ~lanatlon 

t J'ire clay quarry 

~ Limestone quarry 

Building stone quarr;r (includes material for 
fill, road metal, and dressed atone). 

Note: Data on quarry location• are 1ncamplete. 

Lime atone 

Limeatone 1a available at many 
scattered localities, partieu
l~rly along the southern part 
of the coaatal region. 

L~atone ia available at scat
tered localitiet in the southern 
l_>&rt but 1a not vuent 1D the 
northern part of the ocaat. 

Available in several loealitiee 
on weet aide of Sakhalin. ~x· 
-ooaurea of hard limestone are 
known in the vicinity of .Uex
androvak. 
Marl or lhala 1!1&7 be found at 
~ locelitlea. 
Marble available at northern 
tip of peninsula, aa well aa in 
the mountain• of the southern 
part. 

Several 1aolated localities of 
limestone are report~d along 
tbe coaat, accessible by boat 
aa well as by road. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Cl~ and Shale 

Clay is available in ~ 
loclll 1 tlee in river valley•. 
Shale widespread. 

Clay available in many stream 
valleys. 

Cla7 available in numerous 
stre&m valleys and in 10ft 
roeka. 
Shale abundant. 

Concrete Aggregate 

Granitic and suitable vol
canic rocks are available at 
numerous scattered loeal-
1t1u. 

!he southern part of tbe 
coaat baa mai17 scattered 
areal of aui table grant tlc 
rock. The ncr tht'l"n "Dart 1a 
composed entirel;r of volcan
ic rock much of which it 
aui table. 

Good a«gregate may be diff
icult to obtain in perta of 
the ia.land. Grant te avail
able on the aouthweat coast 
and at isolated I"Oota in the 
southern interior. Some 
suitable volcanic rocks are 
"Oresent, eapeeially on south
west eoaat. Marble in ex
treme north would be suit
able. 

Cllt" can be !ound in 1treern Grani tle rocks are abundant. 
valle;ra. 
Shale available in many scat
tered la:alitit~a. 
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Road Me til 

Limestone, granite, and auit· 
able volcanic rock are avail
able at localities in the in
terior and near the coast, 
Gravel can be found in mt>at 
stream valle;ra. 

Probabl;r available in the 
whol6 coastal area. 

Gravel in river terraces, and 
ln beaches of aouthern "Dart. 
Granite, trap, and limeatone 
available in southwestern 
part. Rard rocks available 
locally elsewhere. 

Abundant road metal in the 
form of granite, lime•tone, 
and sandstone. 

Sand and Gravel 

Probably available in moat 
atream valleya. 

Available in many stream 
valleys and in beaches, 

On beaches and be.ra and r1 ver 
terrace•, alao in aoft rocks 
of the northern interior. 

4vaila ble in stream valleys 
1\Ild on be ache a • 

:Buildin« Stone 

Sandatone, limestone, and suitable vol
canic rock probabl;r wideanread. 

Volcanic roeka of northern part of 
coast may be suitable bu1ld1n« atone. 
Sandstone and limestone available in 
southern part. 

Sandstone h abuDdant but doe• not 
a~ar to be suitable because it it 
aoft. Rodes used for lime1tone 1 eon
crete aggr•gate, and for road metal ma;r 
make .uitable build 1ng atone if not 
closely jointed. 

Sanda tone, and granite of this area are 
ueed for building atone. 

Rel1abil1t7 ratin&: Claae C. 
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Yap :l1rolanation 

~reaa probably containtn« beds of bituminou1 coal. 
Many areas undeveloped and unaurveyed. 

Areas probably containing coal beds of poorer 
quality. In these areas coal m83 ra~e from 
lignite to semi-Anthracite, but ls mostly brown 
coal. Many areaa undevelooed and unsurveyed. 

Known bituminous coal localities (some worked). 

Inown brown coal localities. 

Large co~l mines (all grades of coal). 

Principal ~ining Areas. 

Producing oil f1elda. 

Areaa favorable !or the occurrence of oil where 
prospecting waa beint; done in 1939· 

Yote1 In some areaa peat and oil shale are used 
aa fuel. Ti~ber la available for fuel in moat 
place& except alone the Arctic ana the Pacific 
coast a. 

Area 

@ 

® 

® 

® 

® 

® 
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Deacri~tion of Principal Coal Mini~ 4reaa 

Wining Arlla 

t.Um1ainsk Baain. Important coal ba.sin, 
containing aeveral producing mines, on the 
uuper Yeniaei River. 

'l'ungus Basin. A b~e area of numerous and 
extensive coal beds east of the lower Ten
lsei River. Only lmnortant mine is in the 
Norilsk area. Coal beds worked at many 
placee on the Angara and Lower Tunguska 
Rivera. 

~l1ty 

~uality differ• conaidsrably; 
moatly bituminous. Beat value 
e~ceeds 6.000 calories . In part 
suitable for coking. 

Bituminous coal. Heat value prob 
ably exceeds 6,000 calories. Ash 
content 2 - 8 percent. Coking 
quality not lcn011n. 

Ianak Area. Several mines of no commer- Brown coal, of poor quality. 
Ci4l importance, but worked for local use. 

Irkut~E Basin. One of the larger coal 
basins in all Ru~sia. Whole baain tra
versed by Trans-Siterlan Railroad. Sup
oliee local industry and the Trans-Siber
ien Railroad. 

Chita Area. Coal mined in several places 
along Trans-&iberi&n Railroad at and near 
Ch1ta. 

Jrukachach8. 

RAlcb1khinsk. (Wear junction of Bureya 
and Amur Rivers). Wany otter mines now 
developed 1n thi& region. 

Vladivostok Area. Coal i£ in several 
i1olated basins. 1 Bas been commercially 
mined for many years. 

Sakhalin. Coal mines developed near shore 
of Gulf of Tartary n11ar the harbor of 
Alexandrovsk, Other coal fields but lo
r.ation uncertain. 

Iorf B!y. Small mines on west ahore of 
Iorf ky north of th8 Peninaula of lam
chatlca. Can be mined b7 open pit methods. 

~· Several denoeita: includee the 
northernmost locality of mined coal along 
the Pacific coaat. 

Ugolnaya Harbor. Good coal depoaita on 
shore of Bering Sea. Undeveloped in 1936, 
but probably exploited now. 

~lity ranges fro~ brown coal to 
bituminous coal; in Part sult~ble 
for coking. Some has heat Vl!.lue 
exceeding 6,4Qo calories. 

Brown coal. 

Brown coal. 

Coal ranging from brown coal to 
bituminous. Beat value 6,000 -
7,800 calories. 

~lity ranges from brown coal to 
semi-entbra.cite. Wuch good coldnf! 
coal. 

~aality ranges from lignite to 
bituminous coal of excellent 
quality. In put suitable for 
cokint;. 

Brown coal. Beat value 4,140 
calories or more. 

Brown coal, heat value 3,500-
5,500 calories. 

Blt~inous coal of good quality. 
Beat value 7,625 caloriee. 

Production and Reserve• 

Reserves probably 
e~ceed 6o million 
tone. 

Reserves enormous. 
Probably much over 
300 million tons. 

Reaervea 2,400,000 
tona. 

Reserves eNtimated 
at 75 billion ~ns. 

Production 3,057,000 
tone in 1937. 

Reaerves probably 
more than 10 million 
tons. 

Reserves probably 
more than 65 million 
tons. 

Reserves not known. 

Reserves more than 
25,000 ,000 tons . 

Reserves estimated 
at 2 billion tons. 

Feserves: 3C ,OOO ,OOO 
tons. 

Reserves: 12,000,000 
tone. Pro~ction 

5,000 tone 1n 1936. 

Reservea1 more than 
2,000,000 tona. -
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0~ on .. o ... 
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0 ...... 
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Accesaibility 

Reached by rail on a apnr line 
from Achlnak on the rrana-Si
berian Railroad. Alao may be 
reaehed by r1 ver boat from the 
north. 

On trana-Siberian Railroad. 

Wining Methode 

Inclined abatta where 
dipa are ate89; drifts 
where dipa are alight. 

Much of this coal can 
~robably be mined by 
atrloping, or by under
ground drifts and roOMa 

Can be mined by drifta 
and in places by o~n 
pit or str1ooing 
methode, 

On Trans-Siberian Railroad. Wostly by open pit and 
atriuoing methods; ¥ome 
by underground dri f ta 
and rooms. 

On Trans-&iberian Railroad. Same aa above. 

On apur o! Trans-Siberian Rail- Same as abo•e • 
road. 

Reached by ·~ of Trana-Siber- Same •• above. 
ian Railroad f~m Bureya, on 
Bureya River. 

All mines reached by railroad. 
Soma reached by aea-goiD« •••
aeh. 

Vinas aecesaible to sea-goiD« 
v~saela, Coal i~ brought to 
pier• b7 trame. 

IncllDed abafta aDd 
a topes. 

Horizontal tunnels, in
clined ahafta and 
a topes. 

Acceaaible to aea-~ing •easels. Open pit. 

Acceaaible to aea-goin& •essela. Inclined ahafta. 
Short navigation aeason (July 
to Sept. ) • 

Acceeaible to aea-goi~ Tesaela, UndergTound methode 
near main c~aatal ateamahiu muet be used. Inclined 
routea. Short navigation aea- ahafta or drlfta and 
a on. rooma. 

Geoloo 

Coal occurs in Permian roeka which 
are gently ! olded; maxl!IIUI'Il dlp 1a 
250 

Coal is tn gent1y dlooiJ1! or flat-
171n& Permo-Carboni!eroua roCks. 
Locally coal ia intruded b7 baaalt 
dikea and Iilla. 

Coal occura in Juraaaic rocks. Beda 
1 - 2 metera thick. 

Nearly flat-lying Jurassic rocks, 
cut by normal fault•. 

Coal occurs in aUghtly folded or 
horizontal layers, cut by normal 
fault&. 

One of the beds i• 4 meter• thick. 
(Probablr o! fertiar,r age). 

Coal occur• in aeveral thlck beds. 
Dip 150-~ . 

Coal la in hl~7 folded JUraaatc 
roell:a lnt'I"W!ed aoc! -temo~hoaec! liT 
gTanite and by later dlabaee dina. 
Some coal is of Tertiary Age, 

Coal occura in folded and faulted 
Tertiary and Cretaceoua rocks. 

!he coal ls in Tertiary rocks. 

Coal beda 4 meters thick in 
Paleocene and unuer Cretaceoua rocka, 
ttrongly folded lnto deeu syncline. 

Gently folded Cretaceous and !erti~ry 
rocks. 

Reliability rating: Claaa c. 
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Unit 

I 
.&.rctic Coast 

&pproximate17 500,000 
S~. Ml. or 1~ of 
to'al area. 

A,bout 2. 500 Mi. lon&. 

2 
Central Siberian 

Plateau 

&pproxtmatel7 1,000, 
000 Sq. U1. or 25~ of 
total area. 

&pproximatel7 350,000 
Sq. Mi. or ~ of 
total area. 

4 
Terbo:ruek7·Cbukot alq 

IUa. 

&pproximatelr 96o.ooo 
Sq. Mi. or 24~ of 
total area. 

5 
Aaad7T Depreta1oa 

A~oxl!aatel7 75,000 
Sq. W1. or ~ of 
total area. 

&ppros.latel7 75,000 
Sq. 111. or ~ of 
total area. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

DraiD&Ct Climate Ve&etatioa 

Low coaa~l plaiA from the 1110uth of the Telliaei River to Cape rhi• area ia traTereed b7 lower cour1ea Cold continental climate. 300 d_,, Low, awamp1 areaa covered b7 
De ahneT. laD&•• 1A width fr0111 a few to 1110re than 1,000 kilometer a. 
liNt from aea lnel to an elnatlon of ali«btl7 more than 200 met
era, except 1A the fai~ Penlnaula when a hill7 plateau ae?eral 
hundred kilometer• lone riaea to an altitude of 500 to 1,000 meter• 
Molt of the area h flat. but the nan R.rt&ce 1a broken in place• 

of aluggith river•, which !low into tha per ;year have average temperature be- mota. Bill7 countr,y coTered b7 
J.rctio Ocean. Small lak .. and •wamp• low 3Z°F Precipitation h moat17 in buahea and dwarfad tren. 

by fro11t 1110und1 that rhe an;ywhere from a !aw to one hundred 
meters above the mrroUDdiD& terrala. The coa•t llne ha• numerout 
long river eetuariea and larce ba;ye. The Lena and teveral amall 
riTere, howeTer, hAve built deltas into the ••a. 

laaentiall7 a low plateau whoae aTerage altitude range• from 500 to 
1,000 metera. On the weat the plateau end• abruptl7 at the low 
flood plaiA of tbe Tenieel RiTer. To the •outh and 10utheaat it 
rhu into the Sqan Mountlli na and the mountainous kikal region. 
On the eaet 1t 11 bordered b7 1he flood plain of the Lena ilver and 
itt tributaries. On the north the plate~u dcacende to tbe Arctic 
COaltal •plain, 
In eeveral places in the interior broad table land• reach eleTations 
of 1,100 meter a. So1111o! the•• are tharpl;y bounded b7 a tra'D rock 
rim. Others have a broad dome like form. Areaa of trap roek lo• 
call7 haTe sharp pinnacles. 
The higheat part of the plateau, altitude 1,400 meter•, ia in the 
Mrthweat corner. :lumarout ltreame cut throuch the plateau. Moat 
of them originate in anmp;y upland eurfacu and gradually descend 
into broad, well-defiAed valle7e that arc bordered b7 steep alopea. 
Some rivera are bordered b7 terrae••· 

'1'he Lena ilnr Jaain 1e a lowland along the Lena River and lta main 
tributaries, extending from the Arctic Ocean to about Lat. 6oOJ. 
The reclon la bordered oD the east and aouth b7 the mountain ranget 
of 'lattern Siberia and the kikal-.Amur recion. It includes rinr 
tlood plains and tbe immed1atell adJaceDt terrace• and alopet which 
r •• o ftudaa 1llg tly about 200 metera. !he iater-•tream 
diYidea in the southern part riao to alichtly bi«har altitudes, 
Tb. uea contain• numerou• l&kea and 1wampa. 'l'he kpr atreama are 
braided leavint: numeroue ialand• between the channela. Area• of 
land duua are found along 11veral atreame. 

are numerou•. •uumer; ranee• from 150 11111. a ;year in 
Moat of the rhera bach far to the south western part to 200 JIIJII. in .. aten 
wblre the braak-up of the ice occurt part. Snow coTer about 30 em. in 
earlier than in the north, caualag lee natern Jl&rt and 90 em. 1D eaata-a 
jallll and exten8lve floodinc of the land. part. 

Moat of the drain&&• in thia area 1a b7 
tributariu of 1beLena and Tenhei 
Rivera, Which flow into the Arctic Ocean. 

Cold continental climate little war
mor than ( 1). Annual pr eel pita t1 Oil 
ia 200-450 mm. and 1• beaTieat in 
•outhweat part. HeaTieet preclpita
tloa iA tUIIIDer. 

Tbe area 11 draiud by the Lena i1nr and Dr)' cold contluatal climate. Amm.al 
ita two mala tributaries, the Til;ywl &Dd precipitation 20D-250 mm.i occurs 
the AJ.dall. moatl7 during wan& aeaaoa. lnow 
Bec,uee tbe ice in the headwater breakl conr 4<>-50 em. 
up aooner than the lee farther north. ~ 
atr a oTtrflow banks and occal1onall7 
shift their chanoela. fbla ie in part 
recpoadble for the abulldance of lakea 
oil the flood-plain and on 801111 ot the 
terrae... 11aD7 are oxbow lakes. 
'l'he rher current h al~ah but there 
are raplda in the headwater• and ill occa
tioD&l narrowa. 

Uoet of ~e area 1a thickly cov
ered by eTergreen forettt, with 
open areaa of gra117 and peat 
lwempl. 

'fhe nor~rn limit of farminc 
rune approxlmatel7 alouc Lat. 
65~. 

HiC}ler elope a 1t th evergreen and. 
to 101111 extent deci duou• tree I. 
hat and gra11 lil~l abound 
near the stream cbannel1. Lcnr 
t.erraoea are crueland. 

UoUAtaiaoue region exten41DC from the Lena ilnr to the northeastern fbi main rinra drainlnc thla area are 
tip of Siberia. Includ.ea aenral mountain ranc .. and marginal l)lat- the tana, IDdi«irlra, and lol7JII& all of 
eau•. Moat of the mountalllt riae to 2,000 metara. !be mountaiaa which flow north. 

!be cllsate 1J nr;y cold and relative Mountain tlcrpea conre'.i b7 for
ly dr7. A record wiater tlm'Oeratur• eats except for the mouatala 
of - 7o0'1. hal been recorded at Verk- IWDilit• which are bare. Plateaus 

are deepl;y iaohed b7 etreU11 11101t of which tlow to the llOrth. 'ftle '!be h.aclwatera of the lol,._ and ID41c-
headwatera of the rinr1 are in eteep C&ll70ila, but at tbe atreamt lrka liTera reacbe• far lDlaad almost te 

hoyanak. Ooldett part of Siberia. contain gran and pat swamp•. 

reach the A.rctic coa•tal plain th17 wideA oato broad •1rUIP7 plain• the ak:hotak s.a. 
coTered with DUmerou• lakaa &Dd aoattered troat moUilda. fbe nortb-
eaattrn tlp of thia mountainous reclon (the .Anad7J'Ilq Bane•) 1a cut 

J.nnoal tr.-cipltatlon 200-250 11111,; 
oeeura 1101 tl7 ln 8Umlller. Saow coYer 
70 to 80 em. 

by the tribu\arha of the .t.u.4,yr &her oa tbe aouth and b7 otbtlr 
abort atreU11 oa the north. 

A lowlaa4 tbat 1Dclud.ee tbe PeAEh1u &D4 .b&Q'r Vall•7•· It 11 'rbe JIOJ'tharn half of the 4epre .. ion 1• Oo14 contiDental climate. .A.DINa1 pre 
bollade4 oa the east b7 tbe toryaJteq Jan«• a.n4 on the northw11t bT a drailled br the J.Jaadyr :Blur, cieb emp- eipitation 200-250 11111. Bilow coTor 
lll&teau which forma the toothilh of tM lol7J11lq•Aaad;rrllq ll&Dpe. tiel into a broad .. tua17 that connect• 7o-!O em. 
Scattered low mountaiaa, 11101t of tbieh are leu thu 1,000 m. hlch, fritb u.w Jlla7 tbrouch a narrow atraicht 
rlH abon the wide atretehee of monotonoua plata. '1'he northen 'l'be .badyr Bhor 11 lluui•h bral4ed 
part of t~ deprenl on h tra'ferte4 b7 the ••anderiac ~ RiTa- a tr•• 1t th hlanda 1R m14-channel. 
&D4 lta tribtltarha. '!ben are !lUIIllroue lak .. u4 awurpa botll o• Tbe southern part is drained by the Penz-
the flood plain and the borderiac terrae .. 10me of which an 20 m. h1na RiTer, which tlowe intQ the See. of 
a boT• the atr..... Lakea are abaent, howenr, froaa the piedmont tun· olthotllk. 
dra elopet, where the :riTera haTe d.ombant17 atralgh,; eour••• ud 
r;ravell;y beda, Similar topograJlh7 h found in the aou them halt ot 
the d.epreuion in the bali n of the Pen shine i1Ter. !be lllain moun tall 
r~• a:ad acae of the l)l'ominent epura u well •• .,1111 of the larpr 
atre&llla Show a preT&ilinc northeaet-aouthwett treDd, reflectiac tbe 
polopc etruot1ll"e ot the recion. 

l>olllinaatl7 peat and grau IWIUipl 
with scattered bunchea of treea. 
Sm&ll areas, pr1nc1pall7 on weet, 
ia riTer Tall•7• are coTered b7 
toreat•. Joreata are aleo found 
alone the Penshlna &her ucl itt 
trlbutarha, 

Mean• of Communication and Settl~ntt 

The e:dttln« meant of coiiiiiWlicatlon are chief 
l7 b7 water durlnc the IUIIIDer and b7 do~t aad 
deer •leigh during 'lll.nter. !be finn troaea 
«round of lbe tuadra h in 11101t place• lll&d.e 
lmpataable b7 ~•r thaw1Dg. lmportaat out
pottl ar• connected b7 regular airlines. ~ 
main aettl .. nta are on 1he J.rctlc coaet, 
~ J.rctic ••a 11 naTigable ctur1Dg the abort 
~W~mer but ice make• n&Tigation preoarioua, 
Harbor an4 loading facilltiea are aTailable 
at: U•t-Teniteiak, Dixon (coaling atatioa), 
WordTik (coalin« •tatlon), Tikei (coaliQI 
•tatloa), .&I.Dbarchik. 

lattera liberia 

Pe~ntly froaea crouad lie• 
from a few em. to 1 meter below 
the aurlaee. 'rhh tact thonld be 
t&lten into conlid.eration in all 
oonatruction wor~ Tidel alon& 
.&.retia coaet are iDdpitieaBt. 
LalldiDC field• for airplaaee mq 
~e found aloac the eoaet on •and7 
beachea and bar• aa "ll u Oil 
emoothl7 froaen eurtacee of L&
cooan and lal:e a. 
ioade or trail• for use in wiater 
by tractor~ or aero tleda -.y be 
conatructed in 11101t places with 
11 ttl& gradiq. 

The chief artor7 of travel le the Teniaei lxcept for the touthweaternmoat 
RiTer. The !rana-Slberian Railroad &kirta corner including Teniaelak and 
tbe aoutbern liml t of the '(iateau, with a ~aenoyarlk, the entire plateau 
branch from Taiabet runninc in a northeaater- reclon ia situated in the proTinoe 
l7 direction around the JlOrth end of Lake of permanent17 frosu ground. 
Baikal. Terraced r1Ter •all..r- and flat 
The port of Dudinka on the Tenlaei RiTer ie areas ln the lower part of the 
connected br railroad with tba important min- plateau can furnieh maerou• 
hg diltrlot of lorllu. ~~ .r~~~••i ll•er tltea for air baau, 
11 D&Tipble to lraanoyar~ iR'~ of the During the aummer rl•era and 
tri butariea are &lao uvicable. ~UJlO;yarak~ lab• provide l&ndlDCt for •••· 
the IDaia c1t7 in the recion, 1a located where -plan••· ID 'Ill. Dter their !rosen 
the Trana-Siberian iailroad oro•••• the Tea- aurfacea accomoJate land pl.-ea. 
ltel River. I«arka on the Teni11i BiTer is a Moat of thia countr7 1• readil7 
coaltnc •tatloll for ocean ,;oinc •hlpe and tba adapted to winter trana-por~tloa 
chief port of export tor l~ber. Many amaller b7 tractore or aero aleda w1 th 
aettlemeDt• alone the Trans-Siberian iallroad, little crading necesaar7, aa tbere 
along the navlpble rl nre, and a few ill the are few aerloua topocraphic bar-
lea a acceaalble interior. riera, Cleariug the danae f~~••t 
Airline routes follow the !rant-Siberian Ball· 11 uce11ary. 
road and the Tenlae! Bi•er, from Xra1Do;yarak Roads for ~er tra••l caa be 
to Dlldinka, and from thll latter route Mnral conatructed onl7 with «reat d.ift-
branches reach eaetward into the interior. ioult7 becauae the croU!l4 lt ao 

bow. 

TTaTel routes almoat exclutiYel;y rettrlcted 
to rhera, ~ck trails, and .tel,;h traih. 
Talcut*, the lllaill town, h OODDected b7 hlP
"&7 ri th the '.Prua-lib•laa ia1lroa4 ., ••nr. 
Oth r aettl •-t• ~n the r tn.-~o..t --\p~ 

'ilJUlak and BulUD. Lena liver h n.avipble 
to Olekminak and &boTe. 
Air route from lrkuttk to Tiktl oa the Arctic 
Ocean ta ... , tbrouch Takut•k and Blllun. 

Ohler meana of traTel 11 b7 r1 vera &Dd do« or 
deer tleir;h (dur1D« winter). fbe ri-vera Tua 
aa4 I•dig1rlra are aaTigable tor onl7 a aho~t 
dh tance from Uw •••, but the lol,._ h n&T• 
ipble farther 1nlaa4 to Uat Utlnqa, 'llhlch 
ia eonneeted b7 h1«bwa7 to Po~t Wacae'fo on 
tbe Okhotsk a... AD airl1De COIUliCtl Takutak 
&Dd .Anadp. 

fbe entire area i• witbia th• 
proTince of pe~Dtl7 !rosen 
«roun4. JJr baae al tee aa:r be 
fouad on rlTer terrace• aad oa 
~1' ... • !)tt'l' i 'l2b 

the short IU!'IK1Ier •••'Plane• cu 
land on nuroerou• luea and ri'fera. 
lluch or thia countr7 1a .. 1117 
adapted to winter tran~rtatioa 
b7 tractor or aero aled, •• roade 
for theae vehicle• ~ follow the 
fro reA 111 rfaoea of lar~ ri•era. 
Swzmer trantport br land 11 di!f• 
lcul t becauaa 11101 t of the region 
la ud thlckl7 tor11ted, 

lortherD limit of f&rii1B« extellda 
alone the 69th parallel Crom the 
Jllnr Tana te tM lol,_., thea 
drop• abraptl7 aoutbeaatward te 
the Okbotu Sea. Air baae altea 
ma7 be fo'llll4 alone the lonT 
ccnrrtu of the Tana. IAt!iclrb, 
and lolfll& ilnra. 
'l'be mountainous terral• of 1hia 
recloa .akea cra41D« Moe .. &r7 
eTeD for wlater trail• tor use b7 
uro aledt and trae tore. .Uro 
alada, however, haTe be•• eucceaa
fully uaed by an erplor1 •« party 
ill the Cbukotaq Peninaula. II&D7 
ride valley• c.o be followed w1 th 
ea••• if clear ot tree• and under
brueh. 
Ooaatructloa of aummer roa4• ia 
41f!iaul t becauee ao INCh of the 
terralll h r~ ad the «rna4 h 
boaT. 

'l'ranl tbroqb the reclon h b7 boat. lmall !he flat tundra aurface ie !nlll

tU«S caa naeh llarkoTo which it aon than 300 moek)' and baa •ll«ht 1rrecular-
km. b7 rh·er abo•• the mouth of the .bad7J'. 1tha 1D the eurtaee. akiac 1&114-
Yiat•r tranl h b7 do« aad deer alelgh. !he inc b:r laad plaaea d.aageroue. !be 
chief eettlement h .ba47T at Ule mautb of the uu..- area 11 w1th1a the proThee 
Anadyr latuary. It ia Aow the adm!a1atrat1Te of permaaeatl7 froaea ~4. Dar· 
ceater tor the aortheaet teotioa of the Arctic lac the abort -.mmer llatoa, ••• 
~•a ateamahip route. !hare are fhheriea aa4 plaua C&D laad oa ice, btnaiTe 
coal mlaea ln the Tlcinit7, lameaakoe (aear area• are aTailable for landiDC 
the aouth of the Peaablaa R1 Ter), MarltoTo. aad t1e14a but cradi&«. dr&laace. etc. 
i'-47T are eou•eted b7 an airline. wou14 be aece11ary. 'l'hlt recioa 

ia eaail7 adapted to •later traae
port by traetor and aero aled, 
w1 thout «radi&«. Oo••tructi01l of 
~U~~~~~er roa4e dif!lcnal t becauae the 
croUDd ia bou;y and 11ra11m7. 

MountalDOua repon eaet of the .baqr Depre11ioD from lor! Bq to !'.M •utern elope 1e drailled b7 tributar- Jztremel7 oold cllmah. .Annual pre-
Cape WaT&rta. Conailta ot paralhl mountaill rancu aloDC the eho.re lea ot the .Anadp Jllnr 1D the north &D4 Hpitation J<>0-450 em •• h createet 
of lteriDC Sea; a 'fence alt1 tu4e 1,500 m., aome auami te are 1110re tbaa the Penshina River in the south. Wuraer- near Berln& Sea coaat. & larp part 
2,000 m. The raqea are separated b7 ~ loJ:l«itudinal T&ll171 and oue •hort atre&llll flow doWL the ateeper r~ccura in botb winter and aummer. 

'rhe area 1a 1ll thout foreate and 'l'ravel by ~Soc a.a4 ra adeer alai~ h rinter Geaerall7 rucce4 terrain. Onl7 • 
few wide, «laeiated TDlleTI that 
open oDh !eriac Sea have ride 
gra't'el17 atretehe1 large enow;h 
for la»4in« fiel4a. Co•atraetloa 
of road• cUfficult beca~11 of the 
mou-tainoua terrab an4 the boggy 
croun4 ia 8UIIIIler. A.ero •led• 0 r 
tractor• can probabl7 tr&Tel with 
ease durinc winter oTer the fro••• 

only 101111 of the Talleye have and -pack train in the IWIII!er. Jfo lal'p 
«ra•s-coTered flood plaint, The eettlementa in the araa. I• aparael7 po~ 

are cut bT shorter trannerte T&lle71. 'ftl11 topograJ!h7 h 11101t pro- eastern slop. 1Dto :serine Sea. Onl7 a lllnow eoTer 80-100 em. 
nouaced 1n the southern '(l&rt. fha hl~eat ri•• are aear tbe coatt,f'ew of tbe11 etreamt have their headwater• 
part1cularl7 1n tbe central end eouthern tart ot the area. lfh• a1o~f'ar bland wbere their ooureea tend to 
to tbe east 11 ateeper tban to the weet. !be ere•t• have beea eto~df'ollow the lQilCitudill&l atructural linea 
into Ja««ad peakl b7 ancienl claclera, Locall7 the ride•• are beT• of ~. ranee. Many o! 1he eaatnra. tlo-

.-ountaiA 11 opa a are conrad b7 lated b7 nomad aboriciDen, 
~hruba &lld dwarfed, oreepiDC pine. 
~tala au~~~~1 te 1110at17 bare 
troolt, fwl4ra aboUDda on low 
!&lOpll, 

elled b7 flat uplancl eurfacea. Sa•eral trregular epura branch •••t- ~D« atreama occupy ataep-walled, «laciat~ 
ward from the main ranees and !orm promiDent headland• alomc the :Ber-~oaa. 
in& Sea cout. Similar apw-e !ona lvw rldgea in tbt .ADad7t' J)epre ... 
aion to the wett. 

laurface ot tbt valle7 floora. 



Unit 

7 
Coast of Bering Sea 

(Cape Duhnev to 
lorf 13a,y) 

Approxi~~~ately 36.000 
Sq. Mi. or 1~ of 
total area. About 1,200 
Wi. locg. 

8 
~an Wta. 

Approxim~tely 6o,OCO 
Sq. Mi. or 1-1/~ of 
total area. 

I 

Definition and Tonogr~uhy 

forma the shore o! the Chukot~ Peninsula, the Anadyr Depression, 
and the Ioryak5lq ranee. Woetly a mountainoua. embayed coast, with 
cliffa riaiAg from the ahore. In placea the coaat ia low, where 
the mountains recede from tbe abore And aandy barrier beachea aep
arate occaaional wiu la«ooAe !rom the aea. The ca.at ot the ()ulf 
of Anadyr near aall..-outh ot the Anad)rr JatUAT)' h moat17 of thh 
type. ~ deep fiord• occur aloE~« the more mountainoua coasta. 
South of Cape iaYarin the coaet fall• ateeply to the aea but la 
broken by narrow mountaia .,alley a where tbe abore 11 l 01r. SoiD8 
lo111: atretehea of lagoon coaet have boulder•atreYD I&Jldy ~acbu. 
Ap~roachea to the coast are relatlYely free from d&Ager, except 
where ?Tomontoriea jut out from the land, aa at the aoutheaatern 
•nd of the Obuk~t•ky Peninsula where there are many ial&Dda and 
ree!a. 

Wount•inous, deeply-dissected terrain between the headwaters of the 
Tsniaei RiYer and Lake Baikal; rising !rom the central Siberian 
Plateau and reaching a creat

5
!d the border ar Outer YoD«olla. In 

general, altitudes range from•m. to 3,000 m. but eome peaks reach 
3, 500 m. J'la t surface a cut many o! the rangea in the eaa tern part 
ot the proTince, aDd are locall7 accentuated by flat basaltic laYa 
!lowe. The main mountain r.nge nlong the Mongolian border hat an 
arcuate tread with branchea or subsidiary rangea trending east-west 
both in the :Baikal re~ion on the east and in the Ylxllleinsk region 
on the west. In the central region u~land apura grBdually descend 
northward to the Central Siberian Plateau. The hitheat areaa hav~ 
the rugged topo~aphy characteristic of glaciated mountains. River 
Yalleya between rangea form bro~d flood plains in their lower 
eouraea and in placee are bordered by river terraces. In the Yin
uainak area aeveral rivera join, forming a broad, steppe-like low
laad. Lake• are present in the mountain region. 

'fbe area be~Da a ahort diatance weat of LU:e Baikal and extenda 
,._-t----~--~---~t•aat.JJ&r4 DOr.th .ot _tl::e_M~ol an Ul c ian ordera to the eoaat-

~ al plain of the Okhotak Sea , and the Amur lowland. To the north 

BAikal-AmUr Upland 

Approximately 600,000 
Sq. Wi. or 15~ of 
total area. 

10 

APPI'Oldllatelr 50,000 
Ito Ill. • l.. 1111 
\etal ...._ Aclat 
1, TOO IU. lo-a. 

I I 
AmUr-Uasuri Plain 

Approxlmatel7 120,000 
Sq. Mi. or 3~ of 
total area. 

and northwest the mountainous reg1on grad~lly dePcenda i nto tho 
Lena BiYer Bamn and to the Central Plateau. Southeast and east of 
Lake Baikal dlaconnected but cloeely spaced mountatn ranges haYe an 
eaat and zaortheaet trend rolJ&hly paralleli'Dg the lilore of the lake, 
The central part is a aeriea of dlasected plateaut extendicg from 
the junction of tl:.e V1t1m and Lena B1vera eoutheaat'!rard to the low
er !mur RiYer. lortheaet of this belt of plateaus ia the Stanovol 
Ran«e, a continuous mountain ayetem, which rune eaatward to the aou
th end o! the Okhotak Sea and then turna northeaatward along the 
coast to the lolymsky Range. The mountains and plateau• average 
!rom l , 200 to 2, 000 mete ra in al t1 tude , but hi gb rid gee and peakR 
reach 2,500 teet or higher. The highest mountaine and steepest 
elopes lie in the southern part of the area near the Mongolian bor
der. The regl~n oaat and southeast of Chlta is a continuation of 
the Wongolian eteppes •th sporadically distributed billa of low 
altit'ude. Many of the rivers have broad flat v,.lley floora, some 
with wide terraces. Some of tP~se are erosional features, othB~e 
are atructural depressions. 

Thle area includes the narrow coastal region !rom the mo11th of the 
Amur River to Penzhtnaky BQy. It is bord,red b7 the foothill• ot 
the Amur b1&nland on the aouth, by tba Dzhl)€dzhur Mountains on the 
north. The bigbeat peaks are from 20 to 100 kilometer• inland, 
The coastal region 11 occupied by 1 ow epura of ~ ese range a • by lo• 
b1ll1 ~la1na ri•int inland, or by lo• hills ~ich parallel the coast 
cloee to shore. The eouth shore of the Okhotsk Sea ia billy and 
oll!!7, ialaad-etudded, and deeply •~bayed, lrith long gulfs extend
iDe far inland. aepe.rated by rallges of hills. Areal of aand.y bea
cbea and low coast may be found, particularly near the bead& o! 
,ulfe, !be weet abore of the Okhotak Sea baa a straight coaat line. 
The aoutbern part ia hilly and cliffy and moatly bordered by a 
r&Ja&e of hUla or by apura o! the Dabugdahur Range. h.rther north, 
toward and be7ond the ~ort of Okhotsk the abore ia low and aand.y 
with mM7 lacoona and atreama. The northern cout 1a a lagoon coaa 
near Cltbotak but !or the moat part 1a ateep with a range o! billa 
p.ralleliDC the ahore. Behind theae frontal billa 1a a belt of 
lowland eonred by rolling, awampy tundra which riMs gently to the 
aummit o! tbe lol7Jll•k7 Rance. In aeyeral place• the coaat line 
pnetratea the .. frontal hill• forming bay• and uenlnaula.a tlhich 
tread -parallel to the coast. The TaigoDOa penlnwla, a low moun
taiaoua headland, 111 the largeat of these. 

A flat loWland along tba Amur RiYer and lta trlbutarlea, including 
the Ua.uri River. It la 1rre~ar ln outline, penetrating the ad
jaoeat mountain regions along the larger rivera, The valley ia con• 
atrleted ia ~laces b7 tranaYerae mountain rangeR or apura. At the 
aouth end of the Uaauri Valley the area paaaea imperceptibly into 
tho drainage that emptiea into the Gulf of Peter the Great. near 
Vladivoatok. Jxce~t for low rlYer terrace• and the foothill• aloQg 
the bordering mountain• the area haa a ver7 even IUr!ace, and la 
awampy in moet plaeea. There are aeYeral large lakea near the 
mouth of the Amur River and one large but &hallow lake at the head 
of the UsWQri Valley. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Drainage 

TLe coast is truversed by many mountain 
atreams, some of large size t.aving flat 
Yalley floor s 15 km. wide. The Anadyr 
iiTer reaches the coaat in a broad 
bracklab water estuary. 

In the wpatern ~rt the drainage 1~ 
canled by the bead traters of the Ten
bel Rl ver ..tJ lch begin moRtly in high 
mountRin lakea and flow west~nrd through 
broad valleys. The drainage of U.e 
northern slope is to the Angara Ri·ur, a 
tributary of the Yenhei. 

Woat of lh e ana h drained by the trl
b~~arie£ of the !mur and Lena Rivera. 
!Jie Baikal drains to the Angara River , 
a tri but&ry o! tn e Yeniael. The north
eastern part ia drained by a aeries o! 
smaller rivers which flow into the Sea 
of Okbotak. The drainage pattern ia 
mArkedly controlled by the geologic 
structure. 

Several large river v~lleys reach the 
south and southwest ahore£ of the OkhotaK 
Sea formint; Qulfa w1 th low ttlorea Bt the 
coast. On the west shore the smaller 
streams have bouldery beds and etee~ 
gradients. The Okhota and several other 
rivera. however, reach the see in wide 
flat valleya. fhe rivera Qn the north 
begin in lakes on the flat summit of ihe 
lolymeki Range ani reach the aea in abal 
low but broad valley• & th maey lakee. 
!be Pen1hina River has a flat valley 
floor, about 20 km. •ide where it meet• 
the coast but farther inland ia conalder• 
abl; wider. 

The area 11 drained by the .Amur .and ita 
tributaries. The Amur ia a large navl
pble riYer, meandering throut;h moat of 
ita courae but haa an accelerated !low 
•here it traverse• the mountains. The 
~ B1~er ia aubject to !looda during 
July and August caused by rid na in the 
headwater• thus differing from other 
Siberian rivera •bich flood during the 
apring as a result of ice jama in tbelr 
lower courses. Wuch valuable land baa 
been reclaimed by art1fici-l drainage. 

NAP 5. TERRAIN (2) 

Climate 

Climate severe, cold, and demp with 
frequent fog. Coast north o! 59°1. 
Lat. baa more clear days than the 
coast t o the south Annual precipl
tattnn rangea from 200 mm, in north 
to 450 mm. near lor! Bay. lxcept in 
southern part, precipitation occurs 
mostly in ~er. Cloudy winter and 
aummer, eapeci~lly in the south. 

Ext:·eroely moi s t in "est, annual nre
Ci?itation more than 1,000 mm. 
About 200-450 mm. in eastern nart. 
Snow cover small in east. 

Cold oontlnent,.l climate, Warmer 
than more northern region, but win
ters a r e l ong and ext r emely cold . 
Annual preci plt~tion more than 700 
mm. south of Lake :Baikal and !!lore 
than 600 mm. in lo•er Amur and Ok
hotsk Sea regi~n. In the central 
part, near Chit,. precipitation is 
only about 300 mm. From he~• south
ward to Wongolh.n steppes the cli
~te become• nrogres~ively m?re 
arid. Summer• ~re rainy . damp, kAd 
bot; w1 nt~n very dry. Snow co ver 
10-70 em., being greatest in eastern 
regi~n. and thl~est in the Cbita or 
South central region. 

Annual precipitation 250 mm. at 
mouth of Penzhina Ri•er, increasing 
to more than 600 mm. on aouthweet 
shore. MoRt precipitation is in 
aummer. Snow cover ranges from 50 
to 70 em. foggy and cloudy, eS"pec
ially in S\.J1ll'Der. 

Climate la decidedly contln8ntal, 
cold in winter and hot in summer. 
Annual precipitation 50o-6oo mm., 
occurlng mostly in aummer. Sno"' 
cover from 20·70 em., increases 
toward Lower ~~ Valley, 

Ve~etflt ion 

Flat stretches of t he coast are 
usually coTerod by shrub tundra, 
exce-pt in 11:> me valleya where 
there are groves of popl~r. 
birch, willo•, larch, and alder. 
Mountain sl OtJI• 1\re covered wi tb 
grass and ahrubil. 

! ASTERN SIBERIA 

Weane of Communication and Settlement• Remarks 

Numerous harbore along thl a coast, either in This area ic within the pr ovince 
dee~ fiords or in onen lagoona and estuaries. of narmar.ently fro t en gr ound. 
ADady~ Bay ie t~e only much-frequented har- Air base a l tea may be f ound at 
bor and ia the administrative center f or many nlaces al on& t he c oa s t. ' 
uart c! the Arctic Sea steamship route. It Where the coast is ] ow trave l bv 
has generally l o.,., sandy shorec with sand aero sled or tracto r would ~roO: 
a~ita at the entrance, and cont~ins murldy, ably be feasible, It is probable 
brackish rlvRr water. Ot~er harbors or however. that r o2 ds or t r ail s 
roadstead£ may be f ound at numerous bay~. could not f ollow t he coast very 
The early formation of ice makea navigation far wi t hout consi ~erable grading. 
~oemble only f or a abort time in summer. Roads for summer t rAvel must be 
The estuary and a large ~rt of the Gulf o! const ructed "'itb allowances f or 
Anadyr may be covered by lee by September 10 . the bc~lnes s of the ground. 
Farther north harbore may ~ used only during !!£!!: The Tidal r.ngea a r e l o•, 
the latter part of August and the !lrat pRrt about 3-1 /2 !ftet near the eae t 
of September. :Bering Sea itaelf doee not end of Chukotski Penineula but 
freete but contains much drift ice brought increasl~ to 6 f eet at Anadyr 
!roc the north. Drift lee usuall~ leaYea a and t o about 7 feet at th~ s outh
channel alcng the Shore sufficiently ~ de for erft end of this coas t. The mean 
navlgati on, but duriJ:18 onshore atorme the ice high-water interval increases 
is crowded agatnat the coast tor lhort from 5 hours 48 min. at north to 
periods. ~xceut at A.nadyr there are no 9 houre at Allftdyr Bay, then de-
lar~e settle~ente, but there are sev6ral crease• southward. There may be 
fisheries end canni~ factories. Tr~re is a CODI1 derable irregularity, bow
coaling station at Providence Bay. Coal 11 ever. lovember and Dec~ber are 
mined at Anadyr snd Ugolnaya Barbore. the stormiest montha. 

Mountain sloues are forested up 'l'he most important pooulated region is that 
to about 2,000 m. Some flat- around Winuainak, an industrial and farming 
toooed highlands are cover~d by center, connected by a apur railroad line 
swampy tundra ~d scraggly ahrubs.wtth the 'l'rana-Slbertan Railroad, and by a 
High 'Plake ~>.re covered by alpine highway "tb the 'l'uvln Republic, south of the 

Except fo r tJ-.e Wi nmlinak area 
this regi on ia situate~ within 
the urovince of ue rmanently fro
zen ground. In the Mlnusinsk 
:Baaln and l o•er slotJes of Sayan 
Mountains roads can be conPtruc
ted f or all year t ravel by wheeled 
vehicles. Ccnsi derable grading 
nacesaary in t he highe r nart s of 
the area. Snow f ~>.l l t• apt t o be 
extremely heayy in t~e mountain•. 

me,dow. Say~ crest. Other parta of t~~ country are 
lese developed but there are dirt roads and 
oack: trails. 

.. 

Yost o! the region is thickly 
covered by foreats, and uDder
growth of ahrubl . Some uoland 
sur faces are awampy. River val
leys end inter-mount~in plaint 
are grasay. Many high ridges 
and a~ita are bare of Yegeta
tlon . 

Grasa and moss tundra in the lo"' 
areas. Inland mountain alopea 
are forested exceut in northeast 
ern part. Some river valley• 
have evergreen foreeta lnter
Bperaed with sw~a. 

Forested with large area& of 
grasay swamps. Wuch land it 
under cultivation. 

The area le trev~raed by the 'l'rana-Slberlan 
Railroad and the new Baikal-Amur R.ilroad. 
Several spur l ineR branch f rom tn ese. The 
stage of ccmpleteneGS o! the new Balkal-Amur 
~ilroad lo not known. ~ north-aouth b1&hway 
r,onnects the Trans-Siberian Rs1lroad at Wever 
with Y&kutsk. BlBhways connect Ulan-Ude on 
the Trans-Siberian Rallro~d and Ulan-Bator in 
o~ter Mongolia. There are also other higbwa3 
connections within the region. Baikal Lake 
which, at ita deepeet part, is one mile deep 
is nAvigable during gurnmer. The tributaries 
of the Amur River are navigable by small 
craft, connectiug with navigation on the Amur 
itself. The main airline route from lurope&D 
Russi~ ~ssea through Irkutsk Ulan-Ude, 
Cbita, Werchinsk !lnd Rukhlovo (near Wever). 
AU airline allo extends from Ul.t.n-Ude to 
Ulan-Bator in Mongplia. The region is mod
erately populated. The main towns are Irk
utak Ulan-Ude, Chlta, Nerchinak, and oth~~. 
The East Ch1nase Rail road fro~ Harb\n connec~ 
~tb the 'l'rana-S1berlan Railroad a short dis
tance eaet o! Chtta. 

Chief means of communication is by oea. Some 
rivers, eapecially tbe Uda and Okhota are 
navigable by small craft. 'l'here are no good 
barbara along thh co••t but anchorage ~ 
be lll&de at a number of places as alon& the 
indented south ~oaat at Okhotsk, at Nng~evo, 
and in Penthinsky Bay. fhe port of Jagaevo 
1a connected by highway with the Kolyma 
River Besln in the interior. The nAvigatioD 
season in the Okhotsk Sea ia very abort be
cauae ,f ~ek lee and abore lee. 

The Rre~ is traversed by the Trans-Siberian 
Railroad with several short brancbec, and in 
the lo•er Amur Valley, by the northern rail
r oad (under construction). These two rail
roads are connected by A. tru."lk line runnlnt; 
between XhsbaroTftk 1\Dd Komaomolak. Nu in
formation is available on the nrojected road 
from Ko~somolsk to Nikolaevsk at the mouth 
of the Am1rr, The Amur River ia navi~ble 
across this a rea. Small craf t can *ftcend the 
larger tributariu. Occalll. onally c11ring 
e11rly Gll/11!T1er or 1 1\te !all the r i ver becomes 
very shallow, hindering navigation. Usual 
n~>.vtgRti on season is f r om J~~• t o October. 
The chief t owns sre: Xhabarovek, admlni s tr~· 
tiYe and military center , Iomsomolak, indus
t~i~l center, Blagoveetchensk, Ni kolaevsk, 
and several other•. The main towns are con
nected by air line route•. 

Tbe entire area i& underlain by 
pe1'111&Dentl7 fro~&en ground. NUIII
eroua air basea cou1d oe cou
a tructed along the river fle t s 
and t erracea , ~nd t he in t ermoun
tain plains. Much of thi s re~ion 

permits use of all seaaon r oads 
for wheeled vehicles orovided 
due allow~nce is made in con
struction for thft oer.nanently 
frozen ground. The terrain is 
mountainous, but valleys with 
fle.t floors are numerous. Drain
age problema may be eerio•11. 

~e area lies in the province of 
permanently frozen «round. 
Tidea: In general tide& along 
the coast of the Okhotsk Sea are 
higher than on Pacific Co-at. In 
Penzhinaky Bay and in Udakaya Bay 
apring ranges reach 20 to 24 teet. 
~lsewbere along the coaat they 
average 10 to 12 teet, Terrain 
ia mountainous in moat placea. 
Grading and dralna«e Beceasary 
for all weather roads. Perma
nently frozen ~ound. 

'l'hia area 11ea just outside o! 
the proYlnce o! uermanently fro
zen ~ound. Hum.erouc areas are 
suitable for Mili tary baees and 
airf ields. ~re' au1table for ~on

atruction of all "'eather ro,da, 
~uch low swamuy countr7 neceaa
ltating drainage. 

- 1~ 



Unit 

12 
Sihote-Al1B Kountains 

Approximately 90,000 
Sq. Wi. or 2.2% of 
total area. 

13 
Coaat of Sihote-Alin 

Approximately 24,000 
Sq. Wi, or 0.6~ of 
to tal area. About 800 
Wi. long. 

14 
Rua dan s.khAlin 

Approximately 21,000 
Sq. Mi. area or .5~ of 
total area. 

15 
Vladivostok Area 

ApproximatelT 4,000 
Sq. Mi. or .1~ of 
total area. Coa~t line 
about 200 Mi, lone. 

Definition and ~opography 

These mount~ina consist of a series of narallel r~a with a dom
inant BOrtheaat trend. Their average altitude i~ from 1,000-2,000 
m. excent in the northern part near the mouth of the Amur River 
where they are only aeverai hundred meters high. The higheat part 
of the raa~e is situated in the southern half Where the drainage 
divide is cloae to the Sea o! Ja9a~. Jarthern north the crest of 
the range recede• from the coast aDd tends to become less dittinct. 
Most of the streams on the east •re short and flow through steep
walled valleys to the te~. The valley• on the west side are also 
stee~ walled in their headwaters but gradually open onto flat ~d 
wide flood plains as they ~ear the Us&uri Vall~y. Moat of the 
mountain tops are gently rounded. 

rhe coast of Sihote-Alin is precivitous and mountainous. Except 
for the ~art faciDg the Straits of Tartary the coast conavicuoualy 
lacks flat atretchea, and is relatively straight. A number of 
deep indentations at the mouths of aome of the rivera, provide ex
cellent harbors. 

Saltbalin ia an ialand separated from the mai nlaDd by a strait , onl~ 
4 milee wide in ita narrowe'-t place, which is frozen over during 
the winter. There are two mountain ranges in the rogion, one 
along the west coast, which ia rugged and rises steeply from the 
coast, and one on the eastern aide which ricea more gradually but 
h higher, reaching an al t1 tude of more than 2,000 m. !o~h chaine 
descend to a low upland without marked relief in the northern part 
of the area. In the south they are se~rated by a broad valley or 
dwpresaion, drained by two rivers one (the Tym) flowa north, the 
other (the Poronai) flows southward into Japanese Sakhalin (Xara
futo). Both rangu are ~ed but have rounded IJW':liDits. The east 
coaat it mountainous and stewp in the so\lthern -p~.rt but north of 
Lat. 51°B. the mountain& recede inland and the shore ie bordered b1 
great barrier beachu and wide lac;ona. The northern t1 n of the 
island ia a broad peninsula called Schmidt Peninaula which ia moun
tai~olle aad has a rugged coast line. The west coat!t 1a extremely 
steep in the ~outhern part. In the middle part it ia terraced and 
in the north, on the Okhotak coast, ia low with br~ad la«oons and 
~its. 

The Vladivostok area includes the Gulfa of Peter tho Great and 
Posaiet from Cape Povorotny ~o the Korean border. It extenda in
land ~everal tens of kilometers. It ia moderately mountainoaa, 
the shoreline ia deeply indented and haa numerous harbors and bays. 
The excellent port Vladivoatok ia ~tuated at the ti~ of the penin
sula, Which juta aouthward into the Oulf of Peter the Great divid
ing it into twQ smaller baya. Seaward from the peninsula ia an 
archepelago of hilly islands, the largest of which contains another 
well-sheltered harbor. 
The mountain• average about 500 meters in altitude and only a few 
iaolatec peaks exceed 1,000 meters. At the head of aomP. of the 
b&T• are flat and partly swampy river floodplaina. In general the 
coast ia rocky and ~recipitoua but between h~anda there are wide 
sandy beaches. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

II A? 5, 'l'lRRJ.IN ( 3) 

Dr&inage Climate 

Yost of the area 1B drained by tri butar- Annual preci9i tat ion 600-750 IIl!ll., 
ie• of the Ussuri and lower AmUr. The occuring mostly in •a~er but is coB
narrow coastal atrin baa typical moun- sicerable in winter a1ong co~st. 

Vegetation 

The area is thickly foreated, 
with evergreen and deciduous 
tree a. 

Means of Communication and Settlement~ 

A railroad und~r construction (now probably 
completed) crosses the northern half of the 
region, between Sovi8 t skay& Gavan and Kom
aomolak. Coal mine~ at the south tip of the 

UST1lRN SIB"9:RU. 

tain Rtreams which empty into the Sea of Snow cover greatest in north (over 70 
Ja~. The northernmoet tip of the .!!:.!!- _E!!l · ); prevail1Ml7. cloudy. 
il ·t raversed b:r the AmUr i:s tuary. Here 

--~~------ A.-._.._.. .... ; ~ea are connected by railroad with VladiYoa-
to • A. num sr of uni:nprove roa a are oun 

Except for the northern tip near 
the mouth of the Amur River thia 
area ia free of permanently fro
zen ground. Suitable for construc
tioJn of all treether ;rpa!.t•. Snon 
may e eavy in winter. Yuch 
grading necessary for a road of are also found aeveral large lakes. At 

the lOuth Up, where the range 1a trun-
cated by the sea, several longitudinal 
rivera flow into the Gulf of Peter the 
Great. 

The area is traversed by the lower 
courses of mountaiu. streams, which form 
only narrow flood plains at the coast. 

txcept for the rivers Tym and Poronai 
which drain the central de-presa on in 
the aouthern part of the area most of 
the streams flow in abort courser to the 
shore. 

Same as above. 

Annual precipitation ranges from 4oo-
600 mm. To the south preci~i tation 
occurs mostly in summer, to the north 
in the winter in the form of snow, 
which accumulates to as much ae 2 
meters. Winter winds reach velocity 
of 100 to 150 km. per hour. Temper
ature at Ale:xanirovsk ranges from 79° 
to 29°r. About 28 days a year are 
foggy. Moot rivers freeze in mid
November but are entirely free of ice 
iu. mid-Way. Straits of Tartary re
maia solidly frozen from mid-December 
to the end of January. 

s~e as above. 

Most of Sakhalin ia covered by 
forests containing fir, spruce, 
larch, a dwarf variety of pine, 
birch,e.nd as~en. Many of the 
higher mountain summits are bare 
or covered with alpine meadow. 
Some lowland& are covered by 
awampy tundra. 

The are~ ia drained by numeroue small Cold rainy, cloudy. Annual preci~ita Mountain• are covered by forest 
rivera Which orifinate in the nearby tion about 750 mm., occuring markedly interaper•ed with clearinga. 
mountains, and Which do not exceed aev- duriag warmer season. Snow covQ~ River valleys contain graaey 
eral tena of kilometers in length. lx- thia. Coastal region very foggy aur- awampe. 
cefltions to !1 ia are the Suifun and Su- ~ng May-J'ul.y. 
chan R1VC' a, both of lbich are more than 
100 len. long. 
There are several lakes between Posaiet 
Bay and the mouth of the Tumen-Ula River 
which ia on the Iorean border. 

iu. the 10uthern pt.rt of Sithote .Uin. The 
mountainous region ia sparsely popula t ed. 
There are small settlements in the foothill 
area facing the Ussuri and lower Amur Valleye 
and on the coast of the Sea of Japan. 

!xcent for the ao11tbernmost part and Soviet
skaya Gaven, which ia connected with the in
terior by railroad, communication is by boat. 
There are aeveral excellent harbors. These 
freeze for several months in winter, but nav
igation can be continued with the aid of ice 
breakers. Nikolaevsk, Sovietskaya Gavan, 
and Tetyuhe are the maia a~ttlements. 

Communication in the interior ia by pack 
train in 8Wmler and by sleigh in winter. A 
railr~ad runs acroaa the narrow part of the 
northern ~ rt of the island. sou th of Schmidt 
Peninsula, connecting the Okha oil fields 
with Wotkal vo. A road connects Alexandrovsk 
with 1he settlement• in the central de
~e~sion. Motor boat• and steam tuga travel 
between small coastal settlements. The im
portant harbors sre Moskalvo on the nort hwest 
coast and AlexAndrov&k on th$ west coast. 
Coal it mined at Alexandrov•k and vicinity 
and there are important oil well• at Okh&. 
Oil is piped to ~oskalvo Where loading facil
ities are ~v~ilable. 
The coast is acce ssibl e to steamers but is 
ateep in the a:>uthern part, and on the 
Schmidt Peninsul a. Zlsewhere the coast ia 
lower but there may be shal low water off 
shore. Heavy surf off the beachea of the 
east coast makes landiag opera11ona difficult. 
Uany lagoonsof the eaet and northwest shores 
make good harbors for vesaels of 200 tons or 
lees and that draw lesa than 8 feet. 
During the montba of December and Jan~:ry 
light sleigh traffic i s carried on betweeu. 
the island and the mainland. Regular air 
rputea connect Alexandrov2k and Okha with 
Khabarovak. Telephone connections exist be
tween many colll!JlUnitiea. 

any l ength. 

Sui table landing places may be 
found near the moutha of aome of 
the larger rivers. SUitability 
for road conatructi on same aa 
above (12). 

Some P'l rt11 of tbia area haq per 
manently fro zen gr~und, 3 meter• 
or less in de~th. 
In the southern half landing 
field• must be restricted to flat 
places along the river valleys, 
b•lt in the northern half there are 
extensive flat areas. In cons t ruc
tion of building& entranc~ doors 
should open inwards to p ermit exit 
when the house is buried in a snow 
drift. 
Tides: Tidal ranges on the weat 
~ are from 4 to 8 feet. 
A.rea l '.ti t able for construction of 
all-weather roads, out winter enowa 
and drifta are heavy. Considerable 
grading necessary in a:>uthen nart, 
drai~~e necessary in al l low 
areas. 

Vladivostok is the chief populated center and ThiP area is out side of the prov
the terminus of the Trans-Siberian Railroad. ince of nermanently froEen ground. 
A branch road connect• coal mines with the River flood plaint and ~ome bea-
main railroad abo'lt 30 kilometer& !rom Vlad- ches pr'>vide nat "'ll'facea for air-
ivostok. There are &everal i~roved high- fieldc. A.re& suitable for ccu~ truc-
ways and a number of unimproved roads. Com- tion of all-weather roads but 
munication between the coastal point~ ia grading ia necessary. 
chiefly by sea. There are many small settle- ~~ Tides at Vladivostok are 
ment1 throughout the area. extremely low. Mean h~gh water in

terval is ?b. 31 min., spring 
range 0. 7 f oot, mean range 0 . 6 
f oot. 

Reliability rating: Claaa c. 
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GrOUDd water 

t rial containiDg alternatillg 
Depressed areas tilled with thick aedilnentery me. 8 t1 r bUDdaDt gr~ 
penioua end 1111peniou hrar•· Favorable tor a.ccUIIILU& an 0 a 
water which, as a rule, ie under llydroete.tic preamnh 

J(1Dueinak Basin: Gently told.ed I!UI.Ddstone, eongl01D8~• a.n.!o.l!:'~:: 
overlain by tlet-lyillg a.llu'lial •n.d· GoOd water ~ • thie area 11 
depthe. Deeper wells ar-e lilcel'Y to contain ealt water. J::ost ot 
free o f permanently trozen ground . Sale all.d O'ftlt'lain 

Hatanga Basin: Gently tolded sandstone in;er'btfd~e4 ~~ow to moderate depths 
by hori zontal beds ot sand and graTel. Good. wa .. er r- M. 1 
except near the Arctic coast wbere salt water IIIBY be en.coun\ered, eom~ v :l 
sali nity a.lJilost twice that ot D.Oral. sea water. DrilliDC tor water coa.s 
area ehoul.<1 be uoided ltlere pervious strata dip 1Al8a4· 

TUl!gu• Baein: C:.Dtl.y tolded eendetone and 'YOlcl!lliC ash beds ( Pe:rmo-Carbonit
eroue} interbedded with male and argillite. Good water a.y be round. Water~~ 
pl.aeee may contain H s. Ex8111ination ot rooks is necessary betore eiuking a we 
ae the underlying rC:mauons (e!!rlY Paleozoic) as a rule contain water with 
Tariable aJDOUDte ot ealt and B/· 

Lena-Vilyui Baein: Good water i n gently tol<1ed sandstone interbedded w1 th 
ehale (Keeozoicl overlian by 'ftlriable thickness or gl.aeial and Recent alluvial 
deposita. Underl y1Dg ol der torllll.tione usuallY contain salt water. 

Jranek Baain: Good water in a sbe.Uow structural depression con tein1Dg se~~d
stone and ahale (Jurasai e) • Ullderlying sands tone and lime stone (Devonian) aleo 
yield ps.l.att ble but ellghtl1 more m1neral1 7Ad "'ater. 

Irkutsk Basin: Good water, moetly haTi ng artesi an ~low, i n M.lldstone inter
bedded wi th Shale tolded into a series or synclines. 

Illdigirka-Kol.yma Beain: GOOC1 water from alluvial sand and granl at lllhallow 
depth near the larger atream.e and lakee that do not rreeze compl etely during the 
Winter. Salt water 1a likely to be encountered in the coastal area. 

Chuan Basin: water occurs at the depth o~ ee'feral hundred met ere in tolded 
sandstone and pyrocleetie rocks interbedded with shale. Shallow welle near the 
eoest lilA)' :yhld palatable water but IIIBnY are salty. 

.A.nadyr Basin: Good water in gSltly folded. aandatone interbedded with ahal.e 
at moderate to great depth and in alluvial sand and graTel near the coast and near 
the Anadyr River. 

Allllr-Useuri Basin: water ahe.llow to moderate depth 1n mndatone and con
glomerate and in alluvial d.epoeite. Surface water supply aTaila'ble tbrQ.lgh the 
year. Most or thie area is free ot permanently rrozen ground. 

-..r-..u-=Jp,..-::~~an=-I C1~~~s::-:o~r Tolded rocke: ount>e nous ar•e with stroDglY folded • al.teme.t 1ng perv1oue and 
impervious tormatione. Individual pervious unite eerve as bae1ne of accumulation 
or g r Oillld - t e r . Careful. selection or well e1 tee i e required as the water-bearing 
rocks, as a rule, outcrop over a l i mited area but lillY ext end t o a coll8iderabl.e 
depth below the surface. Aa a rule, the :yield ot water in these a r eas h l ees than 
in the buins deeer ibed abon . Limestone 1s likely to turnieh ampl.e water but 
quality h likely to be poor. 

~ 

I 
~ 

Ta1.J&r rolded area: Probably good water at the depth or several hunared Jllltere 
i n r olded eandetone and lbleetone interbedded with shale; probably aleo at shall ower 
depth near tbe coast. Welle in alluvial. and glacial sediments near the ooaet are 
likely to have salt water. 

sa.van Mts. : Good water at !!!hallow 1!110 moderate depths in alluvium filled 
valleys ana. along etruc+.Ul'11.l and formational contacts. Sur1'ace wet er supply 
abllDdant, locally interrupted during the winter at which t:l:me un<1erground seepage 
rrom rivera may be tapped. 

Viti m-Olekma area: No notably pervious rocks. Good water may be obtl!lined at 
moderate depth aloDg struetura.l and tonnet1onal contacts. Springe my be imprOYed. 
!hallow wells near the strealDIS that do not freeze completely in the winter can 
tumhh good water. 

Tra.nebaikal1a-Bureya area: Good water can be obtained trom ebal.low wells in 
alluvium at the toot ot south-racing mollDtains md along large rivera. Locally, 
well a or moderate <1epth penetrating water-bearing sandstone or limestone will yield 
good water. Good water ie aleo obtained along etructUl'l!ll and formational contaete. 
Surtace water plentiful. Dr. Beek•e dieeaM, which prevailein thie area, my be 
caused by the local water supply, 

Uchur-Waiya ar .. : Water, ae a rule,too ealty to be peCLatable in limestone and 
eandetone at moderate 'o great depth. 

VerhoyaDek area: Good water in sandstone &d tuttaceoue rocks at a depth or 
aeTeral hundred meters. Underlying strata (early Paleozoic) are likely to contain 
salt water. 

Yana-Kolyma area: Good water in sandstone and tuffaceous roeke at a depth or 
sneral hundred meters. Salt-water-bel!r1Dg strata possibly un<1erl1e thia area but 
are much deeper tban in ( 16) • Shallow well e ei tuated near large rivera ay yield 
good water. 

Okhotek area: Good water at moderate to great depths in Tolc8Jlic rock inter
bedded. with impervious sedimentary rocks. Along the coast P.ballow wells near 1he 
JDOuthe of rivers IIIBY yield moaerate amoUDte ot good water. 

Cherekoso-Chllkot;P. area: Koet ot 1h ia area 1e unexplored. Good wa,_. probably 
oocure d a coneiderabe depth in sandstone interbedded with ehale. Welle or l!lhallo. 
to moderate depth al.ong the coast pro'bebly will yield good water. 

KoryakakjY area: Good or fair water in gently to mo<1era tely rol.ded eandatone 
interbedded with ebale. Shallow or moderately deep wella along the larger str 
especially lll!lar the cr:-aet will probably aleo yield good water, BUill' 

:Sakhalin: Good wuer in sandstone interbedded with sha1e at ahallow or 
moderate depth and in shallow wells in alluvium along the streams surr 
wpply plentiful eapeoially in the eouth. Shallow wells Dear the· coe at :; ;:;:r 
salty water. Only part or thie area 1e underlain by permanently trozen ground. 

Stanovoi area: No noteworthy water-bearing areas but moderate au ly or 
00 water may be obtained at JDOderate to grMt depths along stru t 1 A pp g d 

contacts. e ura an ... formational !ill Siboto-AliD aroo, GoOd water in 0...,0 tono conglomorat ..,4 11,.,, ... at 
ahallow to moderate depth. Ample eupply or wat~r can also be • A d 
1 1 i t t i e pro ... uce :from the 

r ood-p a ne o moe r vera. Generally, etructural and formational con 
water-bearing. Surface water supply pl.entitul. Except ror tecta are 

CON Fl DENTIAL 

MAP e, WA'l'm SUPPLY 

ptb i dolomite limestone ~ quartzite 
Yenieeisk area: Water at moderate d.e nt a.l and'tor.mationai eontaeta? and 

interbedded with elate and phyllite; along etruc ur k Quality or water ie 

1~0~!~l~~:~~u~o~~~~;a;!i:Sal.:;~~~:
1;a~~~ ;;obably can be obtain~: i:~ated 

~allow wells alo~~g Yeniee1 River. Permanently rrozen ground occurs onlY 
illanda and 1a e.AU.rel.y absent ln the westernmost p.rt. 

r ~1 lina.l or horst structure. ImperTioua 
Broad, upwarped ;platealll!l: Uplifted area• -~-• ~ : th Condi-t lone are unfavorable tor 

:tloor as a rule is at a relatively IWIU.-Ioow ep • t t und water 
the accumulation o:t large bodies ot ground water. Moderate amoun s o ~i k 
can be round in the upper jointed or tiesured parte or the Jlllee1Te crye ne roc 8 

and locally in the overlying mantle or eedilllllllltal'Y rocb. 
ecaroe becaus~ the 

Anabar area: Water is/jointed and tiasured zone ot crystalline rocks ~ 
~ entirely within tu area o:t permanentlY rrozan ground. Sedimentary rocks ar 
IBH the border o:t the crystalline area contain salt water. 

Aldan area: SI!IID8 81 above,. except that local}¥ abal.low wella near tlle rivera 
~ that do not .treeze cOIZipletel.y dur1Dg the winter JII8'Y yield ~od. a tar • 

~ Kol area: same as abOTe but in addition locally may yield good •ter from D (llooozo1W ......... , which Uoo obovo - romatiooo that contain oolt water. 

E:t:tect ot frozen ground on ground water supply 

Moat ot Eaet.ern Siberia is underlain by perma118ntly frozen ground which JIII!S7 
be subdivided into: 

Zone A: Permanently frozen grollDd rorms a continuous layer (except beneath 
the larger r1Ters?) that ri!I.Dges in thickness from 100 to 500 metera. In the north 
the eWIID.er eur:tieial tha1P penetrates only a rraotion of a meter but in the south 
it may be el18btly mor e than 2 meters. 

Zone B: Area of permanentlY frozen ground. is bare and there interrupted by 
islands or untrozen ground. Ground water from beneath the permanently trozen 
ground usuallY tinde i ta way to the surface through these 18l.anda or unfrozen 
PermanentlY trozen ground in thia zone r111ges trom a :tew meters to 200 meters or 
more in thiclaaese. In the north the permanently frozen ground 1a only a rew 
meters or more in thiokoess. In the north the permanently rrozen ground. 1e only 
a tew meter• below the aurraoe but to the south it is pragreaaively deeper and 
the ial8Dda or un.trozeu ground become aore numerous. 

Zone C: Area or aporadlo occurrence or pel'1D8Dent1Y trozen ground, wbieb may, 
begin aa 11111ch as 10 1118ters or more below the surface and lillY be several tens of 
met ere thick, but as a rule 1e 111\lCh thinner and completely di eap:pears at the 
southern boundary of ZOne c. In moat or thia area a layer of unrrozen ground ov•
liee the pe:nllllnsnt l y frozen ground ana a epe.ratea 1 t trom the wr:t'i cial ground. that 
treezes in winter. This untrozen layer 111, as a rule, saturated with -.ter and 
eervee aa a good source or water supply. 

Water above the per JDanently frozen ground 

In zone A, and in most or Zone B, the eu.rfieial ground, which lies iJIIDediately 
above tbe imperviolll!l permanently frozen ground, thaw• in the eUJIIDer trom a traction 
or a meter to eouple or meters deep. Little it any ground water can accUDII.ll.ate in 
this layer. The fact that this layer freezes again in the winter eliminates eny 
consideration or water auppl:y from it, except near large rivers and lakes that do 
not freeze completely during the winter. In the southern part or Zone B, and in 
moet of zone C, eepecial].y where an unfrozen layer owrliee the permanently frozen 
ground and eeparatee it rrom the aurt1c1al grollDd that freezee in the winter, 
a limited supply or water may be obtaioed above the permanently frozen ground. 
Thia requires only shallow wells but the wells should be properly lined to pre'fent 
silti ng and caving. Seepages or epr1~s ted by eeaeon.al precipitation are like l y 
to fluctuate with the changee in the l!mtount or raintall and msy entirely atop or 
freeze when the supply at the eurfaoe 1e gree.Uy d1min1ahed. Abundant supply ot 
good water is tound locally above the permanently frozen ground wbera the tlow 
through a :tieeure h ted by the -.ter from beneath thf' permanently frozen ground. 

Water in the permanstl.y frozen ground 

May occur in a permeable layer or lillY tlow through a pipe-like fissure. The 
flow or euch water should not be retarded or interrupted because it underground 
c1reulst1on ie slowed the water-beariDg layer a.y :treeze. Excessive or accelerated 
pumping may ftl.eo cauee freezing ot the water in the UDderground channel. 

Water below the perlll!l.nently troz en ground 

Water 11 abundant in all t bree zones 11here pervious rocks are :rresent and ie as 
a rule una.er considerable bydroetatic pressure beneath the impervioua cap ot 
peru.nently frozen ground. Water from the highest la:yere is generally 'fery cold end 
ie likely to freeze while tlow1ng to the eur:tace through the frozen ground. Deeper 
water-bearing layere contain water warm enough to riae without freezing. 

DrilliJlg 111\hode 1n the area of permanently trozen ground 

Shallow wells h ~lidated eedimente that are trozen my be dug effectively 
after a preliminary tllawill& by steam pointe or directed flow o:t water aboTe freezing 
temperature. Thie methocl or thawing may also be employed in drilling tor 'Water to a 
depth ot about 20 metere provi<1ed no solid bedrock or firmly indurated eedimsnts are 
encouutered. Dr1111Dg through hard rocks and drilling or o,eep wells in rrozen ground 
probably should be done with rotary drill.e supplied with heated drilling mud. 

Uplteep of wella. and pipe in the area of 
permanently frozen ground 

Shallow wells in unconsolidated eedimente should be lined to prevent ailti and 
caving. Local conditions or ground. water eupply require caretul regulation or ng 
pumping. Accelerated. or retarded flow or water may reeult in the freezing ot the 
underground channels. Well openings should. 'be insulated. trom the cola winter air· 
preferably plaeea in heated bu11<1ings. Water pipes should be insulated. and buried 
at leaat 3 metere deep. Water pipee leas than 3 meters trom the surtaoe ehoulo. be 
:::red by till eo that the pipe 1e about 3 meters deep. DeJMged pipe£. shoulo. be 

w1lln~~~:!~;~drai!i;: ~~e~!:~~ n~~::~p~c~~~:i~: :08~:!:m or ralvee, that 
(utilizing the condensation or the steam ot the pump) to the t t~e water 
~~~:i:al~r ot ground eurrounaing the pipe which then actse~e~~ ~~i:~~~ient 

.._ c er, preventing the freezing ot water when p i i 
pumped through pipes tor tb.e firat time or rt b 1 ump ng a interrupted, Water 
little more than during the normal tlow. a er e ng shut ott ehoulo. be warmed a 

Surface 1nd1cat1o .. of ground wet~ SIBERU 
1n the area ot :permanently frozen gr~'-----------... 

Although most ot the area or permanently trozen ground 1s 
or ice, a supply or water that will yield contilUlOualy the y~\ 
to locate. The best tima to surTey tor suitable 1111.ter euppl.y \ 'turated wi th water 
part or winter when all tbe aurtace moisture 1e frozen. '!!l'ound 111 not easy 

auring t he latter 
A gvoa. indication ot a deep-seated water ~ 

lee from which water will keep tlow1ng all through the Winter. \ 
water is usual.l.y situated immed..iately below the ereet ot the i~ ~ly is 8 mound ot 
Some ice usually .l'em&ine at eueh localities even through the e~~!e outlet or ground 
which water ce,see to tlow during the winter will obT1ously no~ ~un\ or ice-ridge. 
of water the year around. Permanently flowing 1ce-mounde or 1~ 

111 
r. ce-mound~ trom 

occur at the break o:t slope at the toot ot a south-teeing moun~\,;~'! as a su: '! 
linea or tomational contacts • and in the flood plaine or larg\ \~n :l~~ 0~:~ct~ral 

\-.1 vere. 

Surtaee water supply 

Includes ri'fers, lakes, springe, ice, and snow. Large an~ 
mein eource or water during the I!IUlllll&I'. In the winter smaller It! ~ln&ll riTers are t he 
the bottom. In some etreams deeper water may become stagnant ~ \ \'eams f reeze to 
Only large rhere and deep lakes th.d do not treeze compl etely ~ ~ unri t tor use. 
or water supply in the winter. The towns ot Khabarovek and Bl~ ~ be used a.e a eouroe 
Amttr RiTer water. Ri'fer or lake ice may be used tor small eupp~1'\o'estohensk use 
or snow 1a s1.mila.rl.y limited. ~" ot water . Tho use 

Re].iabi~tty rating: Clue B. 

·----·~----~------~~----------------~------~------~--------------~-----------~----

tbie area is entirely tree ot permanently rrozen ground. ttL• nortkernmo*t portion 

u~------~~----~----------~ ____ J_ __________ ~ 
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YAP 7 , RIVERS EASTERN SIBERlA 

Unea showing wsual dates when 
rivera treeze and the approxi
mate southern limits o! freezing. 
Several days after the indicated 
date the ice ill generally thick 
enough to support light vehicles. 

Linea ahowing wsual datea of ice 
break-up and the appr-axi.late 

___ northern lillli.t o! the break-up . 

~ . 

~ 
ILl 

~ 

Several days after the i ndicated 
date the rivera are aut!iciently 
clear for navigation. 

Upper lim1t o! navigation !or 
barge a and lllll&ll boats, 

Gently eloping or low river banks 
with local terraces 1n the order 
ot 10-20 teet high requiring only 
minor improvement !or vehicle 
travel. Usually pebbly, sandy 1 

or clayey- banks, 

Swampy river banks • 

High river banks requiring 110der-
ate to considerable improvement 
tor vehicle travel. 

Steep 110untainous banks or can-
yone unsuitable for vehicle travel, 
except where ateep banka are broken 
at a tributary etream. 

Braided channel with many ialande. 

18 
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